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PANTECHNETHECL
Per ships Lisbon from London, and Thetis from Comer Of King and CrOSS StfC<

Liverpool— ---------
A LARGE and varid assortment of DRESS Superfine Dress Coals—Frock mul Sack io.

Ül GOODS, consisting of newest Styles and Summer Cloth Over Coats, in great variety ; 
Materials ; also, SILKS. SATINS. Persian, French Rich Dress Vests—Momin2 and Hulking do, ; 
and English Cap and 11on.net RIBBONS, Silk 1 Black Doe Trowsers— best quality ;
VELVE TS. Cotton do. ir. ull shades. 1 Blue Plaid TrouveraAll descriptions of
Ladies’ nml Gent’s Fancy NECK TIES, China Milking mul Hiding Trowsers ;

and British ; I Driving mul Box Coals :
Silk IIANDKER’FS, LACES, NETS, Blonde j A gnat varity of BOYS' CLOTHES.

QUILLINGS. Sec. ; ------
FURS, in Mlift'd, lions, Vic'nnn«‘s Cuff-, Slc. > |TN drawing attention no»’, at the commencei-icm j 
Ladies’ and Gent’s French KID.GLOVES: i 1 of the Spring Trade, to our large Establish-
Fancy Cachmcre CLOTH, LAMBS WOOL, ment. corner of King and Cross Streets, we wish ] 

Buckskin do. j brivlly lo enumerate the advantages which *'e ;
Ch ldrvn’s Vermont Si fancy Lambs Wool Hoods ; ; t0 our customers ami the public. We have tV ; 
HOSIERY. HABERDASHERY, &.c. studiously avoided claiming to ourselves any power
Broad Cloths, Doeskins, C.tsdiineres, Pilots, Beav- of selling at thirl? or forty per cent under oi’iers | 

ers, and Vestings : m the trade, but simply rested our claims on our,
FUR and CLOTH CAPS; extensive experience—buying our Goods direct]
Gent's HATS &.C. from the best Manufacturers at C«bh Pi ices.
MANCHESTER GOODS. Sic. - Our theory has invu.iahly been, that improve-
7-8, 9-8, 5-1 p-iiiterl C twins nod Regattas : inems can always bu introduced. This year"-.1
Gr» v and White SHIR TINGS, Sheetings and endeavour to do better than last.

Swans downs ;
p!mn and Fancy Embossed l.ININGS ;
MUSLINS. Lirions, Lawns, Diapers,Towellings, 

black Olid colored Cotton Velvets, Moleskins,
'Ticks. Drills, printed Druggets, OIL CLOTHS.

Fringes. Worsted and Algerines, Braids ;
Mixed Clunking, do. Worated and Yarns ;
SMALL WARES. &e.

0 f* Scotch Goods hourly expected.
J. Sc H. FOTIJLRBY.

satisfied liimstdf of the kinlness, the willingness,, sure to dome, to bless the public with a new excite* 
and the industry of the Irish people when treated : ment superceding the excitement of the race* 
as members of the same human family. This again Some unlucky captain who is now urged on and 

j is one instance of the good that is being effected . backed in his unhealthy struggle to achieve a voy- 
I by the Saxon in that land. Who is the greatest 8gp worth bragging over, will be then proscribed 
friend to the country, the Irish landlord or the Sax- [ for his misfortune.—London Examiner, Oct. 10.
on proprietor ? | -----

In the late exhibition of Irish manufactures in . Death or Signor Sarti.—It is with extreme 
DnMin. there were specimens shown that “ aston- j regret we record the death of this eminently scien- 
ished the natives.’’ In Kirkenblm, county Antrim, j tific gentleman, the proprietor of the admirable 
there is a small village entirely engaged in the j collection of anatomical models at present exhibit- 
straw bonnet manufacture, specimens of which I j ing iu Liverpool. Signor Sarti was the first to in* 
saw, and which ore, in my opinion, superior to the ( troduce into this country the ingenious and elabo- 

I same priced goods manufactured in England. 11 rate specimens of Florentine art, showing theatruc* 
will endeavour to introduce them into Vic American I turc of the human frame—models which we have 

! market, believing it to be my duty, os well os tlut j reason to believe have moat widely and beneficial- 
of every lover of his country, to assist lier iri at- ly d.dused a sense of the weighty truth of the 
templing to rise again. J psalmist’s word*, “ We are fearfully and wor.der-

•• Thu darkest hour’s before the light.” The very fully mode !” The long-cherished design of the 
i net that its friends thought would crush Ireland, ! Signor was, td induce Government to found in 
I has raised her. The Corn Law B.ll, while it pun- j London a national museum of pathological end ona- 
I islied tho landlords, created the necessity for the I toinicnl wux specimens, similar to the famous onf
I Encumbered Estates Bill; both were the work of founded in his native City, Florence. Wiili this

< .... ' that great mon, Sir Robert Peel, the friend of hu- view he visited tho continent, and undertook the
Till. SOLDIERS CEMETERY AT GIBRALTAR, i ,„8niiy, mid pre-eminently the regenerator of Ire- collection of aeure of tne finest §pecimens of Italian

*‘ One would ulmost wish to lie along ivilh the dead laud, whom, while landlords curse, will have plastic art, in human, comparative, and vegetable 
so sublimely honored.” awarded to him the grateful remembrance of future anatomy ; he also purchased the copyright of Mas*

Where the gaunt Rock «Ai ocean throw* generations, who will rise up and call him blessed, cigni’* colossal engiavings. A Ref immense toil#
A strange, supernal shad'1, Yes! there is hope for Ireland. anxiety, end effort, In succeeded in gathering R

Hard by its base, in deep repose, « The nation, have fallen, and Mill ,ho„ art ydong. ",0flt ^mi,reble l'ïïrfi
Are iaurell’d legions laid ; Thy sun m but rising, wlica others are ,ei ; &Ci lo Ins great grief, however, ar.d that of R

Cold is each heart apd busy head, And tlio’ slavery’s cloud o’er thy moming hath hung. number of philanthropic friend.4, he railed to Ittcet
OYr them no death-bell rings : The full moon of Freedom shall beam round ihee yet. with that support from Government lie and they had

F„« «LdlnlurM mark ..cli low lone bed : Erin, -.h Efi.i, ih-iugli Iüii, m die shade, f.mdlv nnliciplled. He hod now no eltelMtive but
The bravc ask nobler rliings’! 1Uy ,l,r die proudesl ihall fadfc Inmielfto present hi. collection to the public nie a

Ulirhill'.l l.y ih. rain, anil unwak'd bv the »inj, ex It ill ition. It «a», lrnarr-.r, too cxpbnaire to tra-
Tlie III» lie. ,lcrp..iS ,, .„,,6h winiar'. cul.l hour, vcl with ; ao, dividing it, lie enmmiMail one perl ion

Ti.l tipi.i.j . i,mi'll bar tellers uuiiiiid. in the care ol Ins a aier, (that now in Liverpool,} enil
AuddajiiBl" anil l.ibrny Me., ihe young dower. the other, after having been exhibited in London,

i-iiïïyutrj^tïïïï its M— at Ian,” !» Muwlf <0 *I. N,a United State., After .
. . i o , ,, , . onged stay at New York, he proceeded to Boston*And now my dear we have .ravelled loge- ; , ,'a8 „ Ul0 lime pfhi’ dee.h. About -wo

ther a hmg d.-irce, and seen many strange Lees , „ h„ eomphlMd 0f, p.inful .enselioo
and sight., we have had a good deal o nnj... m.ii:, ]l]e chi,al_lbe symptoms netting worse, he wsF

Of this branch we may aay that every---------- «f'“«“IcT.nd i* ^h^TSS ’u'^;
our Establishment is made up as carefully *a i [The following letter, the concluding one of n ; poor-we have seen the diae-ination of the noble. . * i.|g ;il6t wordt* auered to Ins wil6.
ordered. No workman is toogood to be employed ypn,.* o| thirteen, which have appeared in the Bos- ; down to that of the lowest wretch whose appear- - i .« p^'ice oeace” A Dost
by ih. VVe have all descriptions of Garment*, up ton Journal, written by n young gentleman of this ançe almost leads us to doubt that he is “ n man «LL},P«,am,naiion of tile bodv took plaie, and hi* 
to the highest priced Coa’.s, Numbers have proved ; Coy, we take from the columns of that paper, be- and a brother;” we have been j-stled by the men- , i a,lHniUnts including the most miment of 
and acknowledged the value of being at once llt.vinf lhat it will possess much interest, for at dienn.s of Paisley-wandered through the loath- B^ton^cuUy were .ù?mised ?Xdü'ài wbït

will find, on visiting Ihe , Sr. John, N. R., Ocl.2b. aliopa of London. We have wandered amidst ihe no doubt dinnwlution’would have occurred many
PANTECHNETHECA | Ha. Eijitok — Dear Sir. —This, my thirteenth most ap'endid specimens of art. and the nubien ve„, ,o0ner but for hie regular mode el life, qitietr

that all their expectations will be fully realized. l- lier, will. I think, fultil the engagement I entered works uf nature, and now I am Bure you are tired aI,iiat,|e diapoaition, and abalomioun habits.—Lilter-
A Suit of Mourninr at Fite Minute.' -Vo- hiulo with you in Boston, before 1 left for England, of the journey—your readers must wish fur its end . ,yerclin. ____

GARRETT & SK1LLKN. iLel it be in conciliator, a few words on that all-cn- - and now it has come. Wliot Ï have seen that r unntn„gUf an Egyptian Mummy in till Stlfatt
------- a--------- .----------------------------------------------- Uroasing subject—the annoying source of Jlntish gratified me, ! have endeavored to aliuw others for /jrtland\ Museum. — We announced in our last
Street’s Exnrcss and City «Leg-sla'ion-tlie bone of contention amongel liungry ilieir grnlifioalion. Having performed this duly, I ,he Banner o/VisUr.) tliat Ihe mummy nrs*

• J jpolilicinns-tbe grand difficulty of all past Guv- again aeltle down in my own much favored Sami curcd by Sir J. Emerson Tennent in tlteyesr 1845,
1 arccl Ueliverv ! Itcmmems—poor, crushed, duwn-trndilen Ireland, John, unpreseed won the fnlleat conviction that ,„j kinilty forwa-ded by him to this town, was to

£ xONUUCTEO on the aaate priiic-i.te aliirh ia adopted |tbr wliich there yet anpears to he room lor hope.- af-er all "there is no place like home." And now, be |mro|ll,d jn lho nltlse(lm of ,|,e Belfbat Natural 
x-V Willi ilia preaiesi auece., in ail die leading Ainerir in I A new era is dawning upon this unhappy cmmiry : bidding your readers farewell. History Society on 'Thursday The examination
MliL'ûin.'uwJ:' M.0'-1’ &c' ia" l>' l,fl “ "f* social revoluiion, silent but more powerful Ilian 1 remain, yours, very truly, J. B. „„ lo-oked fo/w.rd to with considerable interest, a

JchVO. Snaup, Chemist. Marker Square, eny wlttcb hae preceded. I refer to the operattmi  — royal name occurring in the inscription en the ssr-
Fmttvi ,t Co. t.'bvinnu, KirC *treei, of the Encumbered Lslnles Bill, as it is called, by Amemcàx V ANIT1.—VV e are not at all-mprised cophaau«. and the hieroglyphics fixing ihe date of

lluTSL, dittn ; J wliteh property that tins been long held by hank- at what in this country ia most foalishlv called the i|le individual as connected with the twelfth Egyp-
,ire Wilha,,, Sueei i nipt landlord-, re now being sold to «millier class, conceir and vanity uf the Americans. ' Whu peo- ijandvnasiv. The sarcophagus, which ie in a state
j," lu»„i men who have capital, and who are determined to pie in ihe world have so fine,so magnificent a coon- of wi'fiict preservation, was obtained at Thebe.,

M eadT, Ù ad.“vm'i‘,r,*e" |T,™v i® I m,ke l"llL' l,ll,nd ""‘t 11 ,ho,,ld be~ <')' ? Be.idea .bat they have some mason to be 3‘u lhoPcl„ 0e . hundred gates,” the site ofudi-
place their name* on ilia packngt—the charge** ill Je j «'lAie fu.i flo»cr of the «-aril., and first ger. ol .he .ea,” proud of themselves. VVe heve given Vue cV.îCt fices WitliOOt a para iimhe world—HOW R besp 
iium One IVtJHy. upwerdi. accor«img tv >iz<* imd value ) irvf lead of the poveitv-alricken rum lint it now is. feeturee of their ea»iern and inland remiorr ; if the of ruins—a vaut nvcmpol-.s, of yawning pit* end 

The mo.1 prompt aMtrnion Will »M-given m tin» J.r«. h I l^ou are no doubt'o ware dial one of ihe chief reader lia* any imamminon fur ideas of this kind, ,0mb*. in which H is calculated there ere from
iu drawbacks upon Ireland’s prosperity, w,,9 the hank- let him picture to himself what will be the aspect 8.000,000 to 10,000.000 mummied bod.ee. Thur.- 

provi Je great accommodaiiim with a v ing <>i time and rujp*cjr and absenteeism of its landlords. Their bank- of things »lien the tide of population has crossed the (]„y> | o’clock, the member* of the Natural Hi**
expense. __ CHARLES L. STREET. J rnfitcy was the natural otfect of their absenteeism, long range of the KoclxV Mountain#, and. occupying tory and Philosophical Society, with a number of

Foreign Exprès» Office 'j«0 support their dignity abroad they had lo grind the valleys of the western coast, Jias built other friei'de, aneemhleu ii; the museum, for the purpose
i uEusl ~ • n>-__________________ •____ | down their tenantry nt home. Tneir eatate* though Bostons and New i orks m me harbor* of Oregon 0f witnessing; the operation of unrolling. Those

nominally held by them were literally owivd by and Caliiornio. J his lid»* of population is now nd- present having taken their seats, the seal* of thé 
Jewish money-brokers, who, on the quarter-day vane ing a'ong a une id more limn a thousand mile*, çnae, which was placed on o table elevated in the 
* must have their bond,” not a day’s grace being **1 9ie rate <<t eighteen miles a year ; ar.d each year, centre of the large room, on the second floor, wero 
granted, and thus the poor farther, to meet his lia- os the p"puIation behind becomes larger, the num- removed hy Dr. Grattan, who, assisted by Dr. 
bililic*, was driven at once into the market, and b«’r of new settlers is increased, and the rate of ad- Carlyle, Dr. Slevelly, and Mr. Getty, at once pro- 
obliged to dispose of his produce, often at prices) vnuce is accelerated. J !iis vast crowed of ever- ceedeti to uncover the mummy. 'The case, which 
far from remunerative, and was denied the privi- j onward pressing te'tleis is not formed ot the same Waa enclosed in a sarvoohague of wood, about two 
h-ge ol holding over for a better sale. Thu land- ; materials os the ir.habitonta of onLuropean province; and o half inches in thickness, and ornamented 
lord, too, having but a tithe of his former income, i 'hat is. there are not at its head a few intelligent, ' with an immense variety of lueroglyphica, rvpre- 
could not afford lo reduce the rent, nor wait for his ! but delicately-brouglit-up men of capitol, while all j eenting figures of deities, and their gifts, bore a 
money. Neither could he give the slightest en- l',e re8t are ignorant Inhorers ;but every one of these i large number of inscriptions, the name of the de* 
couragement, pecuniary or otherwise, it being ra- ; pioneers of civilization can handle the ax and the ; censed, her gods, her departing addresses end *p- 
ther Ins obj.*ct to take'every opportunity to raiae "fle, and “calculate. Ii ever these magnificent j pVals, &c. It was composed of laths, covered with 
the rent, tlr otherwise take advantage of his ten- : urenms of the American people ore realized—and . canvass, and a layer ot some adhesive compound* 
antry. ! ld wan,et* '*le'r realization is that they q hieroglyphics, both on the outside and inside,

Had not the Corn laws been abolished, I rah j oave been going on lor the lust tx\o centuries — | were os legible as if the paint had been laid on a 
landlordism in its former state might be still in ex , there will be sealed on that vast continent, a pop- > few months ago. No sooner had the covering been 
istvnee. But this measure was iM death blow, and , ulation greater than that of all Europe, ati speaking iQken off than it was discovered that the case most 
ilie Encumbered Estates Bill its limerai, by which the same language, all active-minder! intelligent, have been opened before, and that some rude hand, 
is performed the lust rites to a system, over which and wed off. They will stand, ns it were, the ceil- probably of n plundering Arab, had cut through to 
tliete will be few tears slnd. ; tre of ihe world, between the two great m eans, ihe face the thick bandaging which wrapped the

The working of it is such that any person hold- j w|!u Europe oil one hand and Asia on the other.— head of the mummy, nud that the swathing bands, 
ing mortgages on one of these estates, can, by t V» tth such o feature before him, we must pardon which extended in two or three piles from the head 
applying at the office uf the Commissioners m I the Yankee if wc hud a little dnsli of self compla- to the feel, had been carelessly bundled up and 
Dublin, and sending their papers, have writs issued j cency in lus composition ; and bear with the sur- lodged bet»ide the shoulder*. A small piece of gilt 
«.ruins! the ceinte, which, if not immediately satis-1 prise and annoyance which he i xpresses at finding wood, rounded, and symbolical of Eternity, was 
tied, is then put up at auction, the claims upon it that we know m> little of himself or of his country. fotm,i on the breast of the individual ; a large eni
vre nettled, and the balance paid over to the original j Our humble opinion is that we ought to know bet- i lection of green bends, apparently of metal, val 
proprieo:. This ih as n should liv. From goner- 1er discovered at tho head, and three* hltle gill god#»
alio,, to generation these estates have been passing Greet as the influence which America has already anj t|)rPC gilt plates were taken, the former from 
down, held by the same family, who were protected had upon Europe, we conceive that this is a meie t|,e rlght aide of the body, and the latter from the 
m the possession by the laws of entai:, while at the intimation of the influence which it is destined to |cfr. The unrolling occupied nearly two hour*, 

tune they had forfeited all legitimate right have upon the world.—Frazers Magazine. The bondages were oi lmen, the grenier number
being about throe yards in length, and four ii'Chee

la one part of Ireland I was shewn an estate Atlantic Racks.—The Atlantic races co:i in brvnfth, and having insettion and fringe at one 
which it required little to see was in this condition, tinue. The rivalry of Ihe opposing lines between enj. The? were uf various texture—some speci- 
f'roni its present dilapidated appearance. It is in England and America gro«s more and more mens about the chest as fine as muslin—and in R 
ihe County of Antrim, one of the most pleasant in intense. One “quickest' passage follows another Blnle of remarkable preservation. During the pro- 
ihe North of Ireland, and h called the O’Haru.— Newspiper* on each side of the ocean dilute upon crees of the unrolling, several piece* of linen taken 
The present proprietor came into possession of it the earnest, reckon each boat’s performance to the from i|,e shoulder ot the mummy served, by various 
n few years ago, having an income from it of £8,- minuit*, and publish ’.lie log of each qmçk voyage, damped inscriptions, lo identify the individual with 
UU0 per annum. His first act wu* to ruise on the All plunge into the excitement of the race. Last t|ie coffin, and to point out her parentage, age, and 
credit of il £ 10,000—to build a now and more week « morning contemporary, in an article upon circumstance». Before the mummy had been com- 
stateiy mansion. He then went abroad—became the ► object, told the wmld that (lie ff .gof EugLud pfctely uncovered.it was discovered that not a tissue 
dissipated — had lo resort to Jewish money-brokers, *’si !i is foremost on lh«* ocean and that “If Eng- of'.lie body hung together—llmt the entire fle*li| 
until the end has come, ami his estate i>tu he tmld. land loses the Cunard and Cuhine race, it will be n„d nearly all the hone*, were completely pulver- 
» lien he will bo a poorer iinn thou Ira humblest . an event ol bud omen I of her mnritind pre-enn- izpd ; end, when the- lust fold* were removed, Itllle 
tn.unt! Hmv could such a man give encourage- ] nenev.'' No*, for ll.-aven’s sake, if we must make dao than a heap of duet remained. The linen wa* 
ment either by example or pecuniary asSHtuiice t*» j a race-course uf the broad Atlantic, It u* <!u the not muc|| injured: the sarcophagus and case were 
hi* t« nantry ? And this is only one case out of tiling in prop» r Older. Let the course be cleared, perfect ; the hieroglyphics wero apparently fresh 
hundreds of a similar kind that mijlil be given. Let it be notified to oil captains of merchant-v»*-1 —even the gods were safe; but the Scripture truth, 

There are, howevt r, many landlords of s differ- sels, and to ull emigrant*, that the go ahead A me-] •« l)u«[ ihou ait. and unto dust shall thou return,” 
ent stump—such as Sherman Crat>ford and Lord rican nation proposes to flog the Britishers in a race i waa unmis'ukeably apparent in the totally riec»yw4 
O'Neill —who are fathers rather then oppressors of across the ocean, and that ihe Britishers consider members of the individual itself. The result of the 
iheir people, and when a new class similar lo tin* it their duty to work up their own temper to b spirit examination will show that the individual was of 
eûmes in, will ihere not be better days for Ireland ? of answering exc tement ; that the racers are the rnvtj extraction-*» princess, about forty years of 

|i has often been said that the poorer classes of largest steamer* in the world ; end that nil small age, four feet eight inches in height, and partly 
ihe Irish are lazy and stubboru; but this h a libel fry must keep out of the course,mi penalty of be-1 deformed ; that the body was preset vad with bitu- 
upon them totally undeserved. When wesp'i/.E of mg run slick through, perhaps, ih some dark night, mcn. and H at least 3,400
mi y people wu should make allowance for their c ir- or m a log. It was Hie fastest boat of the Cunard «••!, one vxe-ptton, ever unrolled,
cumsiunce* : Wliat incentives have been offered to line that ran d««wu the Charles BuiieU; Slid tbe
tlui’i to better their condition ? Whsl iestrnctiou Pucific, belonging to the ColUnv line-,*wi-j»t* find Tnr IIi nGamans in low^.^We loam by r 
o itn-lor them better mult t Oppressive landloids, down, and destroy id some odds aiid ends of life letter from Gov. Ujhazy to the editor of tlio 8t.

1 and political demagogue*, havo been their rulers and liiub,in getiu.g out of dock, when «lie last left Louis .flnfcf*ger He* Herteus that the Ilnnparitu
— J• vadieis, and can it lie (-xpccled that under New York, ihit some dis.’ielnrmuch im*re terribl1, f!ilouistb had antvod at theit-^etin ition in low a*.

tutors, tin y could be otherwise ? liul lei a »v fear, will be ihe tir.-t wainiwg to »h ch those m the beginning of August, end have commenced 
j |jtrent course be adopted; give lo litem tlio p-ivi- who are concerned in this Atlantic helter-skelter- building the ihxeatery houses mad tanking preps- 
i, res vf nteii, and motives to belter Ilieir condition, ing will pay attention ; for the Americans will rations for considerable agrictifteral opersHrm* next 
nml 1 nra sure the libel will be wi'.hdiawn, and they race on the Atlantic as llo-y inu’u rvccd on the year. The place they have chosen is "m Dreamt 
will receive as th-y would merit, the encomium so Mississippi, recktesjly, Wu wish our countrymen County, on Thompson, or as U is 0»lled the Urouk - 
often bestowed upon them«Htincaliy, lliul they are would slop tiv vport, by altering the r.atiiro of li.e ed Fork River, a clear and lovely MttRirt,

4pL finest peasantry on the earth.” , contest. Which hosts are best,end beat u.amitzed, moderate size, flowing over a bed of eentt and gm-
t vue a case m point. A gentleuiouin England, l»r whether both line* are of equal excellence, a vel. with frequent rspsds and fells, affording ebuu 

« member of the Society of Friends, had made in year or two of even wmk »H1 prove ; and racing daut water power. The climate is excellent an A 
business £15,000. With tins he went juto the will not. Regularity, safety, abd economy, are 1 the soil fertile. The land has not yet lfcen surveyed 

D r , South of Ireland, to a dislrici well known for die points on which a competition is really required for sale, mwI these noble Colqniat* erC^on*eqneot-
IraiC txcncva, booacco I*ipc«. etenluy of Its so l, and the violence of its inhabit- The passage money will hear lowering. Thiftv- \ ly squattera. ^Ve trust they will oot'bc «odottÿ

------ ------------------ m . . | AW landing for Ihe Subscriber : j ânn. He purchased a large tract of waste land, Jive pound* ought uvt to remain the only fare for a *ft»r the opening of Congress. They are all well,
Tobapco ! Tooacco . . ^ A n Hf>a pa|e |lo„||ldi, (i ENEVA. and employed about two bundled poor people, over | «team voyage c A eleven or twelve days’ duration, and in the best spirit*, though their journey to their

Now Landing, per “ Echo" fiom New YorL ZB BO boxes 'Tobacco l’inea w-|| V* whom lie act. tl as overseer, to reclaim it, and what VVe tin:!, it needless to add tli-t wc do nut object] new abode, which they call New Buds, was most
eiAWFNTY-SKVEN Boxes TOBACCO. 8’s, ’• sorted for tins inarket-ih bones of each 5 and ]) id his report? He says that tti u few yeu.s lie will j to speed * i eh we object to racing. But it is no; | arduou-. and their labors since have been severe. 
S vo do do. f-' i'-h ’«20 lb;».) super! - qmi'ity. ! gross. ! double Ins uutlay. He ha< converted a barren land ill human itifurh that ihe captain ol a racing Vcatel 1 Gov. Ujhazy bas received from Kossuth an Ad.
* FLEW WELLING &l READING. For sale low by JOHN V. TI1ÜRGAR * into fruitful (Mil*: lie Inis "give* employ ment and | Humid fomvur circumspectly keep out of lierai’* Idre.»* to the A m»Vtc*u People, wh.i h w!| soon b#

Tijnce VvTIuum Succ N<.y, 5 Nvr It Km*-.» \\i rf. goc-1 wu^u.i V)f *-1 .Ircd u-i : people, and he has ' v y” An »cc;-.!ei.!, a fearful loss ufMe, Is prevy pubY^hcd.—-V. Y, Tril'cv^

iUierellancmts.Fall Importations.6TI]c ©bscrvfr. et».
HARVEST HYMN.

God of the year ! with songs of praise, 
And hearts of love, we come to bless 

Thy bounteous hand, for Tli -u hast shed 
Thy manna o’er our wilderness 

In eariv spring-lime thou dttlsi fling 
O’or earth its robes of blossom1 :ig—
An 1 its sweet treasures, day by day, 
Rose quick’ning in Thy blessed ray.

Published on Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron. 
Rt hie Office, corner of Prince William and 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- 
welling Si Reading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

P11HIS Company is prepared to receive npplica 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- 

firs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- 
•criber. I. WOODWARD.

St John, Nov. 11, 1840. Secretary.

God of the seasons! Thou hast blest 
The land with sunlight and with showers, 

And plenty oVr its bosom smilep,
To crown the sweet autumnal hours : 

Praise, praise to Thee ! Our hearts expand 
To view the blessings of thy hand,
And mi the incense-breath of love 
Go off to their bright home above.

—.Mrs. Sigourney.

ctnotice
A LL Persons having any demanda against the 

/%. Estate ot" The llonoroble HUGH JOHN
STON. deceased, are requested to pres-nl the 
same, duly attested ; and all thosp indebted to the 
same Estate, are required to m ike immediate pay
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under
signed. PRICES THE LOWEST,

(Quality the best—and If orkmen superior.
And uy thus continuing to progress during the fev 
years we have been in business, we apprehend wr 
have now brought our business to a point surpasse», 
by none.

The superiority of our style of Cutting is » el 
knewn. The newest Paris and London Styles are 
introduced as early as in New-York or Boston, a tip j 
every improvement ip at <»nc* adopted. In alluding 
to the large stock of CLOTH ES in our Establish
ment, we may merely state that it comprise* die 
best iHRoriment of French and German 2 tcihed 
CLOTHS and DOESKLVSol every shade and; 
colour to be found.

HARRIET M JOHNSTON. Executrix. 
HUGH B JOHNSTON 
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

8t. John. May 7, 1850.
I Executors.

PIANO nml ORGAN.
m/f R. F. W. CLEAR, Teacher of the Piano 
jJM Forte, Organ, anil SINGING, would notify 
hi* friends and the Public, that he has REMOVED 
from his former residence to the house of Mr. John 
Armstrong, Chariotte-street, four doore north of 
King’s Square.

Mr. C.’s term* for instruction are 30s. per quar
ter; and he pledges himself to give satisfaction, or 
So charge will be made. January 1st.

And 8«*R8, which raving lash the shore ;
Gules round the rock, which sweep ; 

Cannon from cloudy clefts whose roar 
Astound the Ihund’ring deep—

Wail them with knell nnd*mmstrtlay 
Sublime ; their deeds declare: 

Honour their last home awfully 
Oil! would that I slept there '•

Market Equate, Oct. 7.

28th MAY, 1851).

HARDWARE.
THE EXTENSIVE

READY-MADE DEPARTMENT!C. & W. II. ADAMS,Ladies' Boots and Shoes, Have received per hitc arrival* from England and 
the United Slate?.—

I niiAIN GAS FIT; Block TINGS Tin DISH 
1 COVERS. Slc. :
Hoole., Nani forth Éy Co's Gang, Circular and oilier 

SAWS ; Run nnd Mori ice LOCKS, of eve

Manufactured in England for the Brunswick 
Shoe Store, Gcrmain-Strcct.

VTKTE have received by Harriott, a part of our 
T? Stock of Ladies' Fashionable Prenneila 

Boots, Sfc., manufactured expressly for Ladn-n and 
Misse* of New Brunswick, and are of the sumf 
workmanship as those of la?t year, which gave such 
substantial evidence, that Boots nnd Shoks can 
be m ide, which will not Rip■—Only try one pair 
end the fact will be demonstrated.

Country Ladies will please give a call nt Ilen- 
signr’a corner, nearly opposite old Trinity Church.

May 21, 1850. FAULKE & HEN NIG Alt.

aizs : Bun HINGES, IJ lo 4 inch ; KNOBS of 
all descriptions, viz. : Pearl and Ivory, White 
Porcelain ; Lock Knobs, with Plated and other 
Furniture,

Mineral,'Chinn. Glass, and Rose Wood ditto,
Ditto and White Bell-Pull Knobs,
Jnpnn’d Hat and Coat Hooks, Molasses Gate* and 

Buttons. Wood Screws,
Steel and Iron Shovels and Spades,
Wrought Rose and Clasp NAILS,
Huy and Manure Forks, Cut and Wrought Tacks 

and Broils—which with their Stock on hand, 
consisting of GLASS, Putty, PAINT, OIL. 
CHAINS, Sheet Iron, Shot. Hollow Ware, 

and Domestic CUT NAILS, will 
be procured in the City.

i

Farmers's Company.
Jfor Insurance against Loss or Damage by 

Fire and Lightning.
H Nearly six years in successful operation.*1

The Largest Mutual Insurance Company in 
the World !

Powder, &.C., 
be sold as low

/1VARANTEE CAPITAL over ONE MILLION of 
Rjr Dollars—Charter renewed for Thirty Years.

Meuthty Report of business transacted by the Washing- 
MM County Mutual Insurance Company of Urauville, New 
ffàfk. from 3d lo 31si August inclusive,—

Whole number of Policies issued -
|>o. of Applications received, 32U*
Do. of do. rejected. ltit

Company has Agents throughout the United States, 
Ceuedas end ihe Lower Provinces. In ihe Province of 

New Drum wick, (ihrough ifac St. John agency,) die facili
ties afforded, and the moderate rales charged by ibis Com
pany have led to a large business, which it is designed in 
mcresee by the extension of Agencies throughout the sever-

partie'* applying for resident or travelling Agencies will 
ipeei with good encouragement. .

The standing ofihii Company is undoubted, as can be 
shown by its annual financial statements, audited by Coro- 
seissioners appointed l»y ihe Stale ol New York.

jî f"
p,ji|P3l.-3!. dental I,.tarante A £.n

Brandram’s No. 1 White Lead,
OIL, CLASS, Ac.

St. John 
F.xpkkss Orne»:, Prii 
William Milligan,

C. &, W. H. ADAMSSiOi
Have received per ship Lisbon, from London—

Brandram'»" No. 1 WHITE LEAD 
JL 8 casks Haw and Boiled PAINT OIL,
2 I -Ï Tons Item PUT IT.
2 Tons superior WHITING.

Per ship Otirt. from Liverpool- 
20,000 Feel GLASS, 7x9, 8x10. 10x12, 11x16, and

ON8 •*2iT You art: no doubt aware that 
draw bucks upon Ireland’s prosperity, was the bank- 

cy and absenteeism of its landlords. Their bank-
11x16.

ItUKTOiH
LEAD AND SILVER MINE.

rTlHE undersigned having obtained from ILlSvlS S'1?(S(S12

-1 Government a Licence lor a term of years INSURANCE COMPANY,
of Mining «P»"» Tr.et in the Pansliof Nor-. VIXCENSES, 1DI.4SU,
situate near IheFrngir'-bTrTt'afern. distant Charter Unlimited : Granted 2d January, 1850 

only 33 miles from this City, and having as
certained beyond all doubt that a rich deposit 
of Galena or Lead Ore, with a considerable
proportion of Silver, exists upon the said tract, HOUSES, MULES, PRIZE RULES, SHEEP and 
they are willing to admit the Public to 
ticipation of the benefits of the Lease upon Of ex cry 
equitable terms, and with that view and for ATK 1 
the purpose of raising Capital to carry on the 

rk of Mining in an efficient manner.
IT IS PROPOSED 

to form a JOINT STOCK COMPANY of- 
2,500 Shares, of Five Pounds each, payable by 
such instalments as may be required during 
the progress of the work. The Stockholders 
to choose Directors, and appoint a competent 
Engineer or Superintendant. The compen-1 

fl-AS FITTINGS. Sation to the undersigned tor monies already |
*7 , . n 4 «f 0 expended by them in explorations, mining tools
C. Sf W. H. AVAL and buildings, ami for their present interest in

Tiav* just received and now opened a good assoit j ^ Leas£N lo be fixed at jtTOOO, to form a :
ment of low £»«[ ^eîandSliops, v.z; change upon the future profits of the concern, ! CHARLES L. STREET, Agent.
Fittisgi, fur Dwell i g ii.rn HALL and to he paid out of such profits, before any a Mu. .V. 2»A Jmt. 1650.-tim.
Tgeneral dividend he made among the Share-

UniunTet G AS ButtNEUS.^v. ry size ; As it is the well-known desire of the Gov-

li»ht Pendaxts, stationary uml slid.rg. ; eminent anil Legislature of the Province to aid ;
------------ - by all practicable means the deveiopement of, w WHALES Navy CANVAS, of superic

its natural resotirces, tltere can be no difficulty quality, munb«*reil 1 and (i,
ill obtaining a Charter, withsusli enlarged pn- ,2 casks Fishing LINES, 12 nml 18 threads, 
v.leges as may be considered just and -sou-! ^ Salmon. S,;.p, ="d ”^6^

able- 1 July ZL Norlli Market Wlnrl

THE AMERICAN

Oueéilt&'K’ÏMsrc < oitaSc-
>VHr undersigned-^vill Let his Cottage 

St. John, fronting on ilia North 
ill'Ik Side of (loeen’a Square, with all the 

JIUUK Grounds and Om-Buildinga ait'icli- 
.d to a good tenant, for One Year, or for . longer 
!i;“d from the 1st October next, when poasee. 
fion Will be given. The Premiaea are in excd.lent 
onler^and c^n be inapected any day at call, (Sun
day excepted) between the hoora df J welve and
*^For comfort, convenience and view, combined, 
this residence is not surpassed in the City. It is 
Mostly well adapted for either on, or two private 
families, or for a genteel Boarding House

Mr. Alf.xr. Robkotsok, (News Room ) is su- 
xhotiaed to igrec upon

Capital—$50,000 !
Stockholders Individually liable 

For the Insurance of

CATTLE,a par-
description, against ihe combined risks of Fire,

IS. AND DlSKASF. 
ifiikeu.

Acciiu.n ' ; also upo 
rteil South.or transpo

•Jj* Losses paid in 30 days afu-r proof of death. X|| 
DIRECTORS :

John G. Bowman. Counsellor ;
L'diuttntl El-uiwine, Merchant 
Cain. Isaac Mi's-, NUrclmn*}
Georgv l>- Hay. Merdagfil 
Ill'll. Tliomas Uisliop ;
John Wise. Merchant nnd Bank Director ;
Alvin W. Tracy, do Jo.
Hon. Abner T. Ellis, Esq 

Mayor of Vincennes ;
"mh, F irmer, Bank 

of Knox County.
JOSEPH G. BOWMAN, President.

I R. ShuUTLEFF WoiTNtar. Secretary.
Wu. Burtcii, Treasurer ; Merch'l, and Pres'l Vincen 

ucs llr’ch of St. Bk. lad.

;

Tr. PARTEI.OW. , Stale Senator, and 

Director, and AuditorFredericton, Sep. C, 1850. Alim. S.

to it.

CANVAS,
l-’isliing Lines nn«l Twines.

Just landed lor tlm «nthneribor—

Pressed Nails, Carpets, &c.
Frum Livvpool —for Sale.

A g\ ir EGS 7d. 8d. lOd. B0d 111). Tressed 
All Ik. NAILS;

2 Boles Fine and Supeifioo CARPETS ;
57 Slabs SPELTER.

The site of tho mining gfounil presents pe- j 
culiar mivaats-ex. It in scarcely two milesi
dislimt from water communication with this I , „
City, hy means of,he river Kennebeccasis ; t'-e i M" . ,nm
intended line ol the Shodiao Railway passes J iifiiil !« i:,u,be.i i.ôxr SUGAR
within one mile of it ; a stream of ample power \ joa, !>..> at. m.mo.-, m.AUKINfi ; for machinery crosses it ; as doe, also the pre-1 »  ̂jfe»,

gent highway from Fredericton to the great i <.;a«e uiu Bn.vm WINDSOR tsOAl* ; 
Westmoreland road; it i, Coveredtv.th abdn- j 
daut wood for fuel, âud with good building-1 10 niark FElTEk;
stone for constructing furnaces. These fucili- ! to i>.>x«-n Vaieiuia raisins ; l Chest INDIGO; 
ties will obviate in uuy of the difficulties incident j j mace and i si k glass ; l ca*k l>eer«6AG0
lo similar undertakings, and it w confidently I Er ChmUs from Halifax :
believed that the Stock cannot be otherwise j 50 tjhdi ljriJ,|ll por.() jllcn SUGAR; 
than highly remunerative. i 4 Caees Preserved GINGER.

Persons willing to lake Stock will please ; For unie Vÿ .
send in their names to either oi'tlie undersigned j St. John, Oct. 1, 1850.

London Groceries, &c.
— ALSO—

By the Venture, from 
AS SWKiriefi sizes Cook STOVES;
6 dotf«n assorted CHAIRS :

And from AVip >or.V —
,ûûû PiMcsfAPliR HANGING|]nnear

Prince Wm.-sireei

Boston i
1

jjju/nst V, 1850.

v ^yfl)|«wnd and Livepool Goals.
4"tllALDRONS, on hand, in yai.l,- 

OVV wsrionlcd ns coon anti u, housd 
„ ,ny that comes to the port.-For Side si 27b. tid.

100 Chaldrons of J angina COALS, nl 
xufs*. JOHN KIN NEAR.

10th September, 1850.______________ _

year, old—the oldest,

JARDINE il CO.

without delav.es it is dcs;ral'• to commence. — ,p o.10.0_ ttt; „
operations during the present favorable season., J üu6-ri - UleS, CIC.

A Block Subscription List is also open for | t.indiaz >r the Subtaiitr, Hit Jap 
signature attire Office ofCitARLES L. Street, B| It US. bright Porto Rico SGuAU .
Esq. General Agent, St. John, N. B , where. 11 50 cliwn« Loudon Congou TEA;
specimens of the Ore may be seen and full m- c“l6 Î SHERRY WINK
information WR,GHT> » r- Port

SMKMs ’
St. John, July 13, 165J.—3m.

flouk, &c.
Landing ex ** Juvrrna,” from Now York—

100 BR|5SheS,;PNo.".eTOCACi:0,
v 10 tierces RICK.

A large ***artment ot C-HURNS. CEILEbE 
PRRSHBR. PlX)U<rHfi- Griwls'.one Rollers, anil

(h*.

1 joiin v. i ijurgar.

tobacco Pires.. n ,
Landing for the tiubeniber, ex the Brig Cygud 

from ülusgmv :
A l^OXES. each 10 Gross, ?

D 04 do. ouch 5 do. S 
nf excellent quality and se'.eeted expressly tor ihi 
St. Jolin rnarUei—will heaf' l low by

Tobacco
PI^ES,

July 23.

C.



**—J Jt •-"**- :t#** ' miynfSteX--.
vh-ktabLi -u. Loi iiou i>; f.-lrg : nil the mmi-teni an' in town. been miu>veil to jil-'aRu Changarnier. This is j ol" olilnining atntisricnl and local informuiion, with I the sanction ôf their reenective comrreffatione have

The Jjiirnul<bs Ochuta publishes ihe Mtowin# Dwt IJ llnriv Horn Cairote, Isaac llaymorrl. The Un-enaiwl Hriece Albert aie MilletOstrorne. In.Je.I "l*m »« atl. l-.-at til lew* Napoleon, «bo reference le llio lluropean nml North American liberally offered the usé t,I their (’hercbn once m
remarks o,Ml,e I,uancral condition of Kusani: *J -!"• l!"- Kbcn. Smith, list,, in the l-le of \\ icln. eince the death of the Queen .ltd ah -> •: •u.,1 l« prevent it. It waa General d - Railway. Mr. Morton left yeaterday morning for SabBatl, each to tlm bereaved' contention —

We have ; I ist I,at! communicated !.. US a rather, Be* IÜ Wood Umts, Kb*., timiilr, Ks.,. » the IWgiainh I key a. f little or no company.- liant!» -'.K» -P remember,, wlw allowed there- Sahedwe by the way of Sussex V..l„, ,„r the pur- This whole dreadful calamité is behtTvetT to have
curious document. It is the report of the opera. 3d do. So. Oliver lkllvlt. I be emit bn, gone into mot,.-ntt,« for threeWeeka. views at Saury f I Versa, I,•» when'be Aanenibly pose r,I seems p-raonally the character of the originated from acme sparks 'falling from the lobac-

....i:.... ete....xvisijs^rssrjr. dr- -
»5rY"T,777..i v^xssststso; À^.«SUSEZ5S5Sof the empire, teii.r» c.-MipkM«’T^sM)f thy Ihwii- variety Credo,1 Apple?. ^ OJ.y> UuUn. . plays Cod nave the Quec-n, and inmied.ately the ^J*"s wounded dignity, Goi.m ot the Anna polin. . Lieut. Governor presided, and the Rev. W. Q.

cial stntetaf the cutiiiirv. The lirai impression ; do. do. Alb " Oily. t.pernler ceast s to blow the music stops. t. ll.ia poul lt.tr heeji appointed (jiiveriior.<.. iieial Mr. W llkinanu, liavinn completed ills Lxp ora- Ketchum acted Secretary. A euiff of £89 was
produced be the pcrnaalnf this doeumcttliaan ad ! 3d do. do. Harvey Frost. | Mr. Contonel, R. N . km-secretary In Rear "rAFr'"- 6= .. succeeded m lire war office by nrv Survey ufs route fur the proposed Railway „nl,acr|be(| „ ,hc spot, including £30 from Hi.
«augerma idea ef the effort made by the Russian 1 The show of Cattle on the ground was very tinnier- ' Admiral. Rcymdds and Moresby, has invented "‘'f"',‘.oi h. is the son ol a gene- Iron, hence te Calais by the Douglas Valley, has Excellencv. wlm llmiughoul the whole affair was 
government to increase credit é«»ablh>hiiie<»s in its i ous, nnd coni.mieJ several veryline annuals, while contrivuiice lur reeling topsail-* from the deck, rijJ ' 1 r' wbo dislmgiiieliod himself m the wars received instructions from the Executive to make as active in securing proper! v, and lending every
Smtcti, to specialize credit, and to offer it, undw the She. p exh.ur.cd n dveidml impruv. iivnt. The w'«ho«t fending me., aloft, Tlmpl.m has heen " . i'1" cn,l>'r<l ami ha-- always borne the character a Bar-.melrical hurvey (the lateness ,,t the season other assistance, nslmy mall on the ground.
all form-, to all kinds of business, to all classes ol j day was fine, and the ntteiuiance ut ihe i.eighuour- lined un board of the Pcnmsnbtr and Oriental Com-! “* l" inff a goud ‘•pen and ink man, ns well ns a I not admitting ol any other.) from Carlcton to Calais -----
hs subj-cts according to their social position, theirmg farmers mimlveded an nier, used interest in the Fnny’d vessel Ibrriai anti bus been found to answer: KW" i>o highly was lie considered hy hv the shore route, or a hue nearly parallel with At a Public Meeting, held in the Court House,
manufacture, ami the particular want, of each.- j Society. Among so many excellent specimens ,.| . mUirahly. l hllllppetllat bem.de hint a peer", France,,1 the I’oat Road, ,nd at no great distance from It.- this Ifflh day of November, I«0, re take into con-
When it is remembered that the Russian empire : Pult>*r, which were offered for • competition, the The extraordinary. diminution of bn«itrs6 in ihejaff1 118 lur buck ns 160/ lie was placed by Marshal Mr. W ilkinson lofl here this morning, with lus sidération the means of relieving the sufferers by

Bankruptcy and Insolvency Courts bears emphatic1 won. then Minister of War, in the important po party, on this duty, and is to-duy at wuik between the fire of yesterday—Hie Excellency
conn- !sirori of chef du ptrsoneldu la guerre. For several Curh-tim and Musquash. Governor in the Chair, Present,—the Lord Bishop

he has been president of the infantry Wc learn from Halifax that the Hon. Mr. Ilowe, of Fredericton* Hie llotior the Master of the Rolls,
who lately proceeded to England on this business, the Venerable the Archdeacon, the Rev. J. m!
left with ihe full determination of effecting some- Brooke, the Hon. Provincial Secretary, the Hon.
tiling decisive; and thus in Maine, Nuva Scotia, Attorney Gcnviat, lion. C. Fisher, His’ Worship
and New Brunswick there seems to exist a gener- the Mayor, the High Sin riff, and u’ large number
mis rivalry, as to the great Railway, each endea- of the leading members of the community, 
voting to perform its portion of the preliminary Ilia Excellency the Lieut. Governor eiWrcssed 
work in a most prompt and complete manner; we the meeting, expressing his sympathy with the suf- 
liopc the same spirit may continue to exist until ferers of the lnte calamity, and his anxiety to co
llie completion of this most important and necessary operate with the meeting for their relief. 
undertaking. On motion of the Hon. Attorney General, the ^

We are happy to s'atc that It. B. Dickey, Esq.. Rev. W. Q,. Ketchum was unanimously requested 
of Amherst, who was one of the Delegates from to net as Secretary.
Nova Scotia to the Portland Convention, has been On motion of His lordship the Bishop, seconded 
making » tour in the United States and Canada, by the Hon. Charles Fisher:
and passed through this City a few days since on Whereas a large number of our fellow citizens 
Ins return to Amherst. While at Washington, Mr. were last night deprived of their houses and goods, 
Dickey had an interview wi'h 'he President of the it becomes the special duty of those who, by the 
United States; and in speaking of tins Railway, blessing of Providence, escaped such visitation, to 
the President expressed himself very strongly in assist those who may thus be left destitute and in 
favor of the proposed undertaking, arid said that U urgent want at the approach of winter, it is 
should have all the assistance and encouragement Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to re- 
wliich himself ami his Cabinet could constitution- ceive subscriptions to be appropriated— 1st, to pro- 
ally give it. vide shelter for indigent persons deprived of their

Tli s is a most important declaration, and we houses by fire : ‘2nd,"to supply such necessary food 
.«hnuld not be surprised if the movements which and fuel and other necessaries as may be urgently 
are likely to spring from it will have a powerful needed.
effect, mu only on the British Government, but on On motion of the Hon. the Master of the Rolls, 
the Capitalists of England, and induce them to give seconded by the Hon. J. R. Pnr'.elow : 
efficient aid to the Colonial portion of the work, so Resolved, That such Committee consist of the 
that it may proceed without any delay.— Courier, following persons, with power to add to their nom-

------  ber—‘The Lord Bishop, Ilis Honor the Master of
A Railway Meeting was held at Knox’s Hotel, the Rolls, The Attorney General. The lion. Col. 

Hampton Ferry, on the 5th insf., pursuant to notice Shore, The Hon. Charles Fisher, The Archdeacon,
10 that effect issued bv the Executive Committee, Rev. Mr. Brooke, Rev. Mr. Ay I ward, John Am- 
for Ihe purpose of obtaining cessions of right 6f way hrose Street. Esq., Thu High Sheriff, The Mayor, 
from the proprietors of lands, and to obtain sub- The Rev. W. Q. Keichuin, W. J. Bedell, Esq., 
scriptions for slock, &.c. The Meetfnfc was well Rev. Mr. Temple, Rev. Mr. Elder, and Mr. James 
nttemfed. and all exoressed a lively interest in the Taylor, Esquire, 
undertaking.—Monmouth Foy.ler, Esq. was request On motion of the Hon. C. Fisher 1
ed to take the JJeorgè Ouy, Ktq., to ne: Resolved, That the Committee have power to de-
as Secretary. legate their functions to any three or more of their

W. R. M. Burns, Esq., n Delegate from the Ex- body, and that a meeting of such committee be held 
ecutive jiCvmmitteo of the European and Noith at the Court House, 01; Wednesday, 13th instant, 
Amejtfpn Railway, opened the meeting by setting at 10 a. m., when they shall fix the time of meeting 
Iufl|fti3dvumages of Railways, soliciting ces- for 0 sub-commutee.
■R^fright of way, and subscription of Stock. On motion of His Worship the Mayor, seconded
EPne following resolutions were afterwards mov- by the lion. T. Buillie:
Wa, seconded, and carried unanimously :— Resolved, That subscriptions he paid to the Trea- 1

On motion of Mr. Justice Earle, seconded by Mr. surer, or by permission of the Directors of the Cen- J- 
George Crawford, it was lrul Bank çf New Brunswick, to his account there,

Resolved unanimously*, That this meeting heart i- °n^ R l'9t opened for this purpose, 
ly approve of the measures already adopted, in fur- On motion of Dr. Robb, seconded by Rev. J. M. 
themnee of the contemp'ated European and North Brooke ; *
American Railway ; and that, in view of the impor- Resolved unanimously, J hat the cordial thanks
taut advantages which will accrue to this Province Biis community are due to the officers, non-com-
génerally, and in particular to that section of it. missioned officers, and privates of Her .Majesty's 
through which the road will pass ; we do pledge D7ih Regiment, and of the Royal Artillery, for 
ourselves to promote the undertaking by every 'heir untiring and valuable exertions throughout 
means in our power—by taking stock, ceding the **10 disastrous cuntiagralion of yesterday, 
right of way, and otherwise. On motion of the Lord Bishop, seconded by the

On motion of Dr. Earle, Jr., seconded by Oliver Attorney General : 
llnllelt, Esq. Resolved tiHanimously, That the thunks of the

Unanimously Resolved, That a Committee of five Meeting be given to His Excellency the Licuten- 
be appointed whoso duly it shall be forthwith to out Governor for Ins conduct in the Cliair, and fa- 
urge upon the inhabitants of this neighbourhood l*,e a,|d sympathy which he has inanitealed'in 
the duty as well as necessity of furthering the ob- behalf of the sufferers by the late fire, 
ject contemplated by this meeting m the manner At the close of the meeting 0 subscription list Sir 
proposed by the preceding resolution. relief of the sufferers was opened. His Excel-

On motion of E. Wetmore, Esq., seconded by le"cV Bio Lieut. Governor headed the list with 
Mr. R. Knox— £B0; four other gentlemen present contributed it»

Resolved unanimously. That Samuel II ft licit, °ff2re6ule £59. 1 
E.-q., Dr. Shiirpc, and Messrs. Monmouth Fowler 
Christopher Burnett, und Justus Earle, bo such 
Committee.

On motion of Mr. II. Halleit, seconded by Henry

Resolved unanimously,t That it is the desire of 
this meeting to witness the inception and comple
tion of the great work at the earliest possible 
period.

The cessions of right of way were unanimously 
given, and a considerable amount of stock sub
scribed for.

2*? H*
Till. RUSSIAN RM IT R U. 1 f vie*, they have to request that the 

for jird to the Secretary of the Ci 
Lee.uing, Esq. the first copy of enc 
for the year 1851. Now, 
pens, sharpen your scissors 

The trial of hose, which 
issue of the 29ih ultimo, was to 1 
evening, on the Place d’Armes, 
tablishing, to the satisfaction of 1 
superiority of the Boston Belting 
canised rubber hose over leather.-

gentled
[—Mon

William Jamieson, charged wi 
of the Purliansory to the burning 

tried at Montreal last week. Judf 
ered a very able charge, after spee 
for and against ; and the Jury, nfu 
an-hour, returned a verdict of “ No 
bec Gaz.

First Sykp towards J ef.t 
Army.-T’Ac Jinny Canteens -\V< 

. the Canteen at the Tele de Pont b 
shut up since the first of the nioutf 
of tlie lease having expired ; and 
authorities hove determined tin 
liquors shall in future he sold at 
pears that they can find no one d; 
renewal of the lease under such ai 
striction.— Kingston .Yews]

npw reckons nearly six\y millions of inhabitants, that Judges found difficulty in giving their decision.—
it occupies an immense stiperfice on three cotit 1- The manufactures e!" the fair sex excited n goed i tpstiiflbpy to the tioiliishing condition of the 
nenis, that by its frontiers it touches China, anc: deal ofcouinicmlatmii—« pair ufblankets exhibited I 'D'1 Never before wl-iv limy ao Buie occupied as I ye‘'r8 f,HSt
that its capital is not more than eight days distant bv Mr. Hiuun I Fainveulher, were of a most stipe- nt this inoment. '1’he ’ Giizvitva’ ul lie week pro.. committee, a post "‘lien he fms retained to tlie 
from Paris or from London, we cnim-A but remnik nor ascription, and were equally ns «lute ami >‘i".ed altogether hut live hnnkrupts, the usual prient time, i.-uwit .standing the revolmion.-
tlmt, lor a State which plays so great a'patt in the fine os nnv of Kugli.-h iminufacmre. Indeed, so 1 number two years ago being twenty m each gazette ̂ “’rtly b.-lore the all of L-mis I hiHippe, Leneia
world—wliich presents itself under such an extend- well was ihe raw material converted into the I’m-1 °r n" overage nf forty per week. ivli ranime WiiS r’|l.uU’n., ‘’‘Ulster "f War, and
«d appearance—the reaults obtained show a com- ished article, that several slated it was impossible j Tlie vacant naval eap'nin’s good service pension it is well known that M. (iinzot offered him the
mcmal developemcnt far inferior to wlml we should to he done in a private house; but mu-t have been , M |" bestowed upon Captain Aaron I'ozer. P"sl» 0,l(l l,l®‘ rl ,u,’(‘“ “• ! *ll‘ J*>iHtary career
have been inclined to attribute to it. The princi- pressed and finished at Snow’s Woollen Factory ; ! Mr. Monahan, the late Irish Attorney General, of General bchran.mc is very singular. He 
pal operations of credit during 1849, were-lM, in even the proprietor of that establishment was de- was on Tuesday sworn m as f.ord Chief Justice of ed the army as a so du r nt the early age of ten
the aulliorization to issue, for the expenses of the evived into that belief: we have, however, Mr. Co-nn.ou Plea-. At the same time Mr. Hat- yw*. At sixteen, he was decora led on the held
army which made the campaign of Hungary, under Fui, weather’s most positive assurance that tun nr- cl,el took the oi.Iihhm Aitom-y General, and Mr. " battle a- at Leva her o the legion of Honor—
Marshal Paskewiiz, seven series of treasury bonds tie’es were never out of Ins house until brought f..r Hughes was sworn in as Solicitor General. lie was a Colonel of the Imperial Guard, an officer
of three millions ofeilver roubles ( I^OO.OÜÜf) each, exhibition. j General Post Office, Oct. 1850—The Unit- 01 ,he °‘ ,,1on.01'’ 0,1,1 0 “aroulot ,hc K,nPlrc
four series only, or 53 millions of francs, were, The Vegetables, though not so good as the pn - cd Sum s’ mail packets leaving Liverpool and 11 ‘ tweniy-iuo. and a twemy-tliree he was n gcn-
however, issued ; 2d, in the loan concluded at Lon- ceding year, were yet very fine, and were exhibited Southampton will in-renfter convey clo-ed mails for fra * , V!?’ ,111" cf.e?’“ Pccr* , )vns ,‘l mt*Pv
don by the houses of Steiglitz, of St. Petersburg, in considerable quantities. Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Prince ,vr '' Lham ier of Deputies, and although Di
and Baring of London, of £5 5U0,ODD (or J 40.250,- The Ploughing Match look place on the Inter- Edwar.l Is'nml. and loiters,&c. will be forwarded »‘octor-C» one r/« I of the per son el of the army, he op
OOOf.) at 4* per cent, with 2 per cent per annum vale belonging to Ebvni zer Simih, Esq , on the day m suHrclosed mails, if specially addressed "via I1'’9'''1 I'11’ g<'verimunt on tlie question of Louis Na-
einking fund ; Bd, in the reopening of the export succeeding the exhibition, and although the wen- New Toil»” or “ I'm the United Slates.” Letiers P''leo" =* 1,11 e,nPl ftnsurrection at Sirasborng—
Of apecie, prohibited in 1848. Tlie rapidity with tlier was exceedingly showery and jmprupitioijs. for Nova Scotia. New Brunswick, or Prince Ed. He was dismissed from Ins office for that vote, hut 
which the second of these operations—the loan con- a considerable number attended to witness the per- Is laud, directed *' via New Yoik*’ or “ via the U. ll ls 1 !!‘l ,0 11 "L* OWvti *’ s present promo-
tracied in London —followed the .conclusion of the forma nee. The Prizes were awarded us follows— Smteh,” will be transmitted by the first packet. I:0II‘ H" sa'd to be devoted to Changarnier,
campaign in Hungary, gave a useful lesson to Eu- 1st, Charles Smith ; 2d, David Smith; Bd, Simon whether British or UnitedStnles, which is despatch- A novel ceremony look place yesterday fTI
rope. As had been before shown, in 1826 and Hayes ; 4lh, Thomas Hicks. od to New York after they are posted. The postage day) in the chapel «if the palnce of St. Cloud.
1829, by the campaigns of the Danube and of the Each competitor was required to plough a quarter upon letters for all these colonies, forwarded through President of the Republic administered the ou'.he 
Balkans, it proved how scantily the -Russian gov- of an acre of sward land in 1 hour and 40 minutes ; ihe United States, will be Is. 2d. the half ounce, 10 ‘be three French cardinals recently created by
qrnment is furnished with what may be, with tea- the standard of furrow to be 9 inches wide and 5 and so on, which may be paid in advance or lef: ‘be Pope, and presented them with the cardinal’s
son, called the sinews of wur, and how, notwith- inches deep. The time m which the tasks were unpaid, ct the option of the senders. Newspapers hut and the robes of office. Tim prelates in qties-
Etanding her military resources in men, horses am! performed were respectively. 1 hour 26 minute.-, forworded through iluUJniled States will be liable i‘lon worp the civil costume of their dignity, viz., 
material, it would be difficult for it' to support u 1 hour 24 minutes, I hour .JO minutes, and 1 hour to a postage of Id. each on delivery at their (lesti-{} black coat, with red buttons, black breeches and 
long efibrt without tlie assistance of foreign capi'n- 21 minutes, which, considering tlie numerous show- nations. • red stockings. In presenting the insignia of office
lists. The fact is so evident, and must be so woll 'enTthe pi mghmen were exposed to,, was not out of Thf. Late Sir Donald Campbell, Bart— ‘be President addressed a short complimeniary 
understood in Europe, that we must believe that. the way. ^ . The late Lieu.uimnt Governor uf Prince Edward speech to each of the cardinals. The Pope's r.uli
the Russian government would not have decided J The Exhibition of Seeds and Grains is deferfbil Island, who died on the JV1I1 in>t„ at Charlottetown, c*1»» the minister's, and a large body of the superior
on soliciting this loan but from imperious necessity. • until ihe second Saturday in December next, then was appointed to his governorship in October, 1S47* clergy, were present.
Il was an avowal, painful to its amour propre ; and j to take place at Hampton Ferry. ^ tho salary which was £1,130 per ann. He was son M. Guizot will offer himself as a candidate for
regarded in another point of" view than ns political GEORGE ©TTY, Secreldry. of Angus Campbell, Esq., by tin* daughter and heir ‘b° department of the Cher. He w ill in all prohu-
#ide» this avowal must doubtless show their error to —©QfO— . of John Bald, Esq., and married in 1825. the second bilny be rv'urned. Nearly four hundred of the
iliose who still think that the abondance of tho pre- [for the observer.] daughter of Sir WiUiflm Plomer, of Snaresbrock, members of the Assembly have already arrived in
Clous metal, i« a certain symptom of the riches of j,r„ Loitok.-Youi- i»..erhon of th« ■ul.j.iniil'ma.k of Em-*- He was hercdilaiy captain of the Royoi P»”*-
nations, and that the accumulution of nptcie by re.«p«-ci pivseated to one ol our Public Teariiern will inucli Castle of Dunstaffuoge, find a deputy lieutenant of
governments is a sure guarantee of their freedom uf ohfgv A Corresponhent. Argylc.-hire. Tins branch of the Campbells repre-
action. In fact, setting aside California, Russia Slietliac, Nov. 81I1, lt$50. N seuls Alexander, a youngcf von of Colin, E.til of
herself produces more gold than all the rest of the TKIiiUTE OF RESPECT \ A1 gyle, in 14UU.
world together, cutI there is „o government winch of „„ illlimali„n r„„, ,,r. According to report the v.csnt governorship of
contai us m its coffers so considérai e amass 0 ,AVrB -lv,ai.|ier of u,e Madras tivlmol i;i ibis Pai.sl, Prince Edward Island is to he hik’d up by the 
specie. Tlie treasures locked up in tlie fortress of S|g„||yiiio his intention of resigning bis present situation, ii appointment ul Mr Daly, formerly 1‘iovincial 
Peter I-, at tit. Petersburg, amounted, ill 1649, to a was piv.posed t»y bis numerous friends ami acquaintance.-» Secretary of Canada.
eum of three hundred millions; and yet, for the dint a Supper should be given li.iu ai dm Victoria Hal!, as A deadly rupture between Austria and Prussia
campaign of Hungary it was oh!,gcd to have re- 'àélmaoTroïL''"» ««•(» T»« Wcathfr-The autumnal ae
course to foreign capital. However this may be, 0l| i.-,,,jay uif>tw-, accbrdiugly, a lespecialde body 1.1 the * be tonnage of the port ol Liverpool luis mercis- has hitherto been truly delightful ; uuj 
the amount of debt inscribed on 1st January, 1850, iuhal/uauis assrmblcil ai die Hotel, and after Supper pre- ed from J,22B 316 ions, in 1633, -to 3;3U9,74G, in pleasant, and highly favorable tojÉdflj 
was. in capital, 330,219,000 silver roubles, or 1.512- seated him with die following address 1849. esis. On Sunday last a uhanj||^Jm
965,0001". This is, more particularly in view of the Siif.diac, New-Bruuswick, 30tli Oct ItiôO. It is proposed to erect a monument in Edinburgh heavy South East gale of wi
resources which the future promises to Russia, a |)kar Sir, - As we understand dial you have given up to Wallace, the Scottish hero. we hud occasional showeytfj
moderate amount ; but it is not quite the same with charge ol U.c Madras School in Shcrliac, a situation whiclt Four statues are to be erected in front of lie to day is cloudy, with rM*
regard to the floating debt, which, after deducting yon have held during the past eight years, os Varems.-anJ Bntisli Museum. They will represent Newu-n, strong from the Soul
the securities lodged as a guarantee fur the notes . ffirîtSlîrJ.utîyï!i« énhe°,'éaéiu«s“, Sh.kspe.rc, Ai.Hon und Bacon. *
which represent it, is stilled, by a Burp-us ol one Ciire> ze#| n„<t auvntion which you Imvc displayed in ihe A movement is in progress for the erection o a The Rev. Mr. wisliart gave an interesting Lec-
hundred and sixtv three millions of silver roubles, discharge of your duty ; not only have your efforts met monument at Newcastle to the late George tiieuht n- lure lual evemqf, ut the Mechanics’ Institute, oil
or 733,500 OOOf. uncovered. Fur a State whose an- wuh our approval, but they hove also received the public 6011, •• the father of railways."’ .the BritisU L’tmmo mac alt h.
nual revenue does not exceed fivo hundred millions, «notion ol all eonneeted wjih »*^aj,|t*“Jjn.^your The Marquis of Westminster has lowered hie ------
and perhaps is below that sum, this proportion be- ^“"|c!|d“|l0l"!l(!1 LUe iu remain cur ail'vcn'oiiau- Cheshire rents 10 per cent, and presented Ins ten C?" Vfl4y early on Sunday morning Inst, in 
tween the floating debt and the ordinary resources frieiu|,. b' (.Signed) ants with £5,000 worth of bone manure. Carittoo. a labouring man, named Richard Beatty,
ahows an irregular state of things, and doubtless George S. Jarvis, I). D., Rural Dean of Sltediac j R. B. /’lie West India Royal.Mail Steam Packet Com a native of Ireland, whilst labouring under tempo- 
presages the necessity of some new loan. Cutler, Philip Chapman. J. I*., Thomas b. Smith J oany have realized tor the la»t half year a profit of rary insanity» terminated itis existence by drowning

P llenry l.iviiigsion, John Uu<k;. W. WiUun., »s. c 30 per cent-£79.000. himself in ilte Mill Pond. Ills body was discover-
i’tnA-ïarS: »1 XWIU8,, Î:W it" „ V,,‘Tr",é'," "ô”1 e,rel”thit ®r ,e4 ,norn"!B- 11 wss ascertained llmt

•ter. David Hill, Charles «hampers, William .Milne, Cochrane, formerly Governor of Newfouni|andt, hn order to effect his design with the greater cer- 
.1 ames Milne, William I lust or., Jvlm Welling, Henry tv*h succeed tlie Lari ofDundonald in the command Anility, lie had enveloped his ntek and shoulders 
Kuhinson, Lemuel Wilt.ur, Samuel Ingles XV dl.u», of the North American and West India squadron, 'with 0 heavy chain, procured in ihe vicinity of tin 
McGl'iie. JoThua RLWorni, Wm'^lrKay,*' H-1 ward V. The largestspecimen of gold yet received in I'Lco where ilia deadly act was committed. A
SniUli, l’eier McSweeny, James .Steadman, Bliss England from C illforma wuiglts 20 poumld .pnd .0 C orotm, s inquest was livid oil Urn body, which
Hutsiord. ' ounces, und is valued at £7U0. Il is to figure in returned a verdict in accordance with tlie circum-

To Mr. Anthony B. Taytk,*) die exhibition of 1851. stances. Tho deceased lias Iplt a wife, in a very
Shedia" "" ''la'lr“sSd,0°'' t The Tn.DE ok CcYUE.-By a printed abstract ="lml 81"'° "f heall('- nud/"ur y0,1"8 «'-ildrea to

submitted to the Trustee, on the Uiver Clyde, at lumrm H.eti- loos, «hose deal,tote circom-ttmcc» 
tlieir mootlilv meeting on Tuesday, it appeared that rcI'dur ‘ ‘CIIi u''Jec,a of S) mpallietic regard, 
in the year 1811 the amount of dues drawn nt the . .. c .. , . -
port «us £3121 2s. 4d. the number ol vessels be Agncollore re Newfoundland is rapidly ttnprov- 
longing to the port was 35, Ihe lono.ge «HO, and lnS , V"' »"n«l1t*ll'l>!llu" ,v08 •>'l«l h'. John’s
the gross revenue of the Clyde Trust was £4755 "" the lib tost, when prizes were awarded to the 
3«. 3,1. In the year 1849, the does amounted to Producers of the best vegetables and also to those
llte astonishing sum of £«0,5fiS 7s. f)d, the hum- farmers who had best cultivated lltetr farms. His
her of vvssels belonging to the port is 507, their Excellency the Lieut. Governor was m attendance 
to it naif e 137,909, and the annual revenue of the ai,“ uistributed the prizes.
Clyde Trustees was £59 034 14s. Id. ,p. „ ... - “ ~n ... , .. _ 0r, „ , . Fite Baltic, the fourth of Collins’ line of Steam

1 he Emperor of Russia has presented to Ships, was to leave New York on tiaturdav last,
Prince Vaskiewitch a staff of Field-Marshal on for Liverpool. A trial trip, 130 miles to sea, in the 
the anniversary of his fiftieth year of service previous week, resulted very satisfactorily.

On the I5lh of this month, M. De Monteeisyor m',j pîümn'Jdî’prr'in' divj,idgS""h"h,dh>iis
was to have started on Ins serial voyage from <*jes, mid jaundice the feelings ofhasiy men. Last week,
Madrid to Loudon. The Spanish papers give some "t; published mu account of the late Un-adlul conthigra 
interesting pan,colors ehont this great ballson.- «' f .vuvrictm, noil,hi6 could possibly he more explicit or Tho halloo,, is uf colossal dto„„.,L., und c.pable ^
of bringing up fifteen persons. I lie proceks by wC or publish thhi could he legitimately twisted into 
which it is intended to lie directed in the uir, in nn\iliiug Imt commiseroiiou nml comlolciice. Yei ilic 
despite of contrary currents, is one of the most sim- thin-skinned Editors of tlie Head Quarters and ilic lie- 
p!o and ingenious. It consists in a number of large f)0rler “aV° Pouie<| 01,1 llic Vliljs °f ‘heir malevolent wrath 
wings, resembling ... I*m the wmg, of birds, which 7™ .‘îM^ttr,^
biul ullernaiely the air. In front of this ier:ill uoftl icrct! to “imagine" that lies terrible calamitv wuultt, of 
IS [ilaced a gigantic tube, which by ir.cnns of an in- necessity, require a temporary sillin'* of Ihe Legislature in 
tcril il m.'Chanism, absorbs a vast quantity of air Sl-We expressed no visit »0 the sul.jeci ; not a 
Which air being discharged with force from .mother 8t'".,lilh“ion of “ tics,,e or argum.cul ,oxor °|lsuc1» « P'°- 
tube, imparts to the balloon an extraordinary iinpul mj'J.u.VâÜ !!!n!v,m,iaide'n's,'.11",,!‘cxicu'îîe «1,,u oHiuu^ji 
sion. this enormous moss moves through the accommodation in Fredericton during ilie coining winter; 
air, with a wondcrlull rapidity. 'Plie noise frum and eo exircmely cautious were we, to iadiraie that we had 
the breathings of the enormous atmospheric tubes 1,0 ",llcr view ..I design III our remarks, dial we primed die

•"tt *Z‘ZTof ";e ,w;r18 """ .Kcmay be heard at a grout dibtuuce. 1 lie eronnnt jond a provision lor a temporary misfoiiuue. Bui ihe 
is confident ol the success of his voyage, which lie diick-headed and jealous Ediiors* who have veil led iheir 
thinks lie will accomplish in ilte space uf ten ori V0ll",n upon m in reiuru for our genuine sympuihy and 
twelve flours. The next European steamer wc! inca,lt ;-»|>|i‘»sitions, are s» terribly irighir-m-d at even suppose w|!l bring 03 00 me»»? of tlr.s extrsmdi.

Itary uiinertUKing. nosi ulivious intentions, ilu-ir jaundiced luaius have falsely
Leigh Hunt, it is said, templed by the success of roMstrucil our observtitions into a triumidmid revival of that 

Dickens and other authors m periodical literature 'ved controversy-, amt have basely charged us with cx- 
19 about to resume his London Journal. ’ "ll,!,S.over lh.e •«■*tonuue* of our Iieighhors and rejoicing
. .......... .. “ norirtrm ho, Votpr, by
accluinatmn a grant ul one hundred guineas in aid <-t -•ucli inlmiimn liaseness, <n« ilte most likely persons n> 
of the J ewb* Free School, wfn*re 1109 children are l,c "f" diem selves. We defy any reasoualdc and 
well und morally taught. A «imilansiiiii was grant- l,vra"11 '° l,nruse our oliservatmus of last
r-d to ,ho Church of England ....... .. School lost,-

• I ront lin* lutter Editor wo citti expect iiolhing hut the
France.—'1’he appointment uf General Schra- v a **"85 » a,"l w<* therefore tliro*v hack the

mrric to tiro office of Minister of VA'nr It ,3 net 1,-df " 1,1 " "„v» i" hi- imiIi with imligiraUon
to a better under.,sodrt,g between the I'rmce sod «tl," SS!
ueneral Uiiangurmer. i here have been in fact ! mv-ng ever made rmy " suggestion" that ihe Legislature 
greater disputes than ever. The dismissal of Gen. 1 should" meet in Si. John, or haring urged any argi 
Nonmayers from his appointment as second under ° !!l<ll'rc •M"'h * rei"h merely miered 
Changarnier, and thed ffic.it, theefretn. "^li,“.'““T d"'rC
lias leu to a (.abinet Council, at which the decree it Frederic ton as usual. 'I
dismissing Niininuyers was reconsidered, and a |ilivr<fore despises ihe,malevolent insinuations and charges 
fresh decree issued, appointing him to tho hiffli r‘* l*llf *',c,‘‘n,"t"ii Editors, conscious that diey ure alike 
command of the 14th and 15th M.litnry divisions, ““«'*7 devoid of truth.
Generaf lia'tfrtdhssd reLtewM,"1 W '■»*!* immense fanera,n. of the Missis-
tiered to him and ii is Imd l , ,G «tetotnanrl eo sippt itiv‘r, is to bo open for exhibition ot Halilux

irn for c ns’.dere ,n n?,lm , 'il? i'" ,lll“ Tho Painting, which ,a stated to bv
non lor consideration o the subject. Gen. Chan- twice tire of - Burr’- seven tuile mirro- ” and
‘Tf,rs1, d",1SMr rr1'”1 ",C rl- , «•« ........ "« «nBanéar^j'-s gré», ptetn^ rei

It s sa d lint the lurktsh (jowrmnont lisa do- exhihilior.s to show Hie whole It
G ermn ntfaëlm^thefoln0 """f """ “ «'- at sunrise efthe Golfof Mo,-
Aolmàocùbuuo menacing demands of the ,C0| „,,d after g,vi„,, representations of New Or-

Numerous aripmn hnvw i , e leans, N itchez. Vicksburg, Memphis, tlie City of
coucemed m II e I lelv Lr L ? • P i ?**, Louis ,m removal of the Winnebago
coucerne l in Ihe lately discovered conspiracy at Indians, the Wmncborrofl in Grand Council in
Lyons, winch ,s sa, to have extensive ramtficauons. which 120U figures arc shown, and nurnorous mh!"

he Alpha and Omega of the French political objects of attraction, terminates with two views of 
alphabet, at the present moment, arc Louis Nupo- the l-ulls of tit. Anthony, on the Upper Mississippi.
Icon and General Changarnier. The first fears the The picture shows both sides of the River at ot.ee,

The Morning Herald says, that a direct opplica- I nter The bribe of u imuslinl'e baton has been which is a great citnrm in River scenery.—it will
lion has been made by 8 leading prelate to the offered to the General in vain, Tho General kfepa probably aoun be exhibited in tit. John.
Prime Minister to know what steps Her Majesty’s Ins views to himself", and sides with the Assembly --
Government intended to take in respect to tlie es- —in appearance at least—and will, it is snid, op-1 European and North American Railway.___
lablishmcnt of the Roman Hierarchy. The reply pose the prolongation of the powers of Louis Nu-1 j>n Thursday lust, A. C. Morton, Esq
was. that “ ns at present advised, Her Majesty’s poleon. tiome sny ho hopes the pre.-tdentiul pow- - îngineer Vo whom has been entrusted, iiv the State , Another pleasing cirçurnstancè should, wc think,
Government do no; intend to take any steps what- era will he conferred upon himself. |4f Maine, the Survey of the Railway route from be recorded, namely, the conduct of tho Reverend*
'cvcr ” General d’lluutpoul, the Minister of War, baa i Bangor to Calais, arrived in this City with the view | Messrs. Brouke and Spurden, who, doubtless under

the Lieut.

Stoppage of American F 
si’oserve that from every part of tli 

"lim same tale of the stoppage uf c 
told. In the south anil west aline 
stopped, and in New England, the 
thrown out of employment must hi 
Providence Journal publishes a list 
0,300 looms, which have been st< 
that others are preparing to follow 
The reason given for the cessatio 
la that the price of raw cotton is Ii 
lion titan the manufactured article 
cotton spinners had a large stock o 
lower pricee—cotton having takei 
live rise lately—and they arc thus 
sell the Americans, who, having 
capital, are not able to keep as la 
hand as the British maker. The 
of the Americans has not yet effee 
they hoped from it —their tndepem 
lishman.— Quebee Gazette.

A public dinner was given in hr 
the Turkish Ambassador, by some 
of Boston on the 4th inst. A n 
addressed the company, among w 
Webster. “Long life, health am 
Sultan,” was one of the toasts, or 
suitably responded to by the Bey.

Bennett, the editor of the New 
attacked in the streets, the other d 
with his wife, and beaten severe! 
Graham, a lawyer, end several oil 
is said to be owing to Graham’s 
election, ns District Attorney, for 
was a candidate, chiefly through 
-position.

Good Pavements.—The E 
mentions that a government agen 
States, sent to London for the pv 
in# the different kinds of pa vente 

« report. He prefers maendamisi 
mixture of asphalte.

The returns of the Methodist 
for the last year, exhibit iittmbc 
Travelling Preachers -1,129, Loce 
Members 089,(582 ; showing an 
year of 148 travelling preachers, 
*:rs, and 27,307 members. The i 
E. South, and other off-shoots Iron 
are not hcie included.

The

A grand tournament is to take place in the 
Champ de Mars. Fifty horsemen armed cap- 
a-pie are to figure at this representation.

The President of the Republic has present
ed to the Museum of ihe J,ouvre,David’s cele
brated painting of Napoleon Buonaparte cni^ 
sing the Alps.

1‘aiisli 
. jatinn, il 

ul acquaintance.-» 
Victoria Hal!, as 

y. care an-J attention, os 
tivmmary during die past right years.
Itt; ac'ebrdingly, a lespectaMv hoUv

«il ilie Hotel, amt alter Supper pie- 
llowing address

imer- 
tenced, by a 

AUffrait* ; yesterday 
F rain and hail, ana 
It snow shower—wind

iet..

Dr. Wardlaw, and his son-jn- 
Thompson, of abolition celebrity 
Now York. Tiic visit of the h
crisis, is considered as unfavou 
slavery movement.

There are twelve huudred law 
citv, five hundred of whom, have 
ing practice, and the balance a ; 
paying.

Norwegians. —In the States n 
consul there aro about 40,000 N- 
whom the Bible is distributed by i 
own language.

•Six years ago there were but t 
kind on Lake Superior, and not i 
two white families could he fotm 
from the Sauh to La Point. No 
pr.tpellers, and G or 7 sail vessel- 
ecs have been erected by the go 
eral thousand inhabitants aro sc

Governor Collins of Alabama, 
sage to the Legislature, rccuu 
course with the Northern States 
rageinent of home manufactures.

The City Council of Louisvilh 
feed the vote ol the people on tit 
scribing $500,1)00 on the railn 
<6-400.000 to Jefteraoiiville and C 

v ond $ 100,000 to the Lexington a 
Voad. It has also appropriated 

Completion of the Frankfort Roil
The Navy “ Od.”—Great eff. 

Washington, it is said, by the N 
vive the “cat.” The President 
ment. —

Fish in California.—The d 
th6 Sacramento River, contain t 
.tishofthu first quality. The e 
this stream are large, fine flavou 
some specimens of the fintiy^ tr 
duccd in any other waters. 'Phi 
ly fed by the snow from the moui 
is its current, that the water r 
coolness till they ure lost in the.D 
eat days, says tlie Sacramento 'V 
water is so cool us not to be ur 
and hence we do not feel the w^i 
ly as the people in the States w 
to drink water from the Miseissi;

The California Picayune 
and all, nt the late fire in San 
thirty-six hours another office v 
pdper issued again. Messrs. Gi 
energetic proprietors.

Texas.—The Galveston Civi 
says :—The iron ship John Gnrro 
arrived on Friday with 110 Eng 
longing to the British company, 
cd a large tract of land in Milan 
view of colonizing some hum 
Captain Sir Edward Belcher, of 
came out by the Garrow, and im 
cd to the interior for the pnrpos 
the wants of the settlers. They 
a good class of people, and wo l 
ar.d prosperity to iheir new lion

timee August. 1849, there havt 
ton, exclusive of coasters, 83 ste 
34 itarks, aaJ 21" schooners.

i4- Jqnny Lind has £150,000 in t 
the 3 pjr Cents—and pays to tl 
mewt anituallv £4.500 income ta 
awnjT tbeot £84,000 in charity, 
of her European wealth is esiim 
dollars'.

■More Jews, says Professor 3 I 
converted to Christianity durini 
five years than during the seven 
ceding,

Tho steam sliip Cambria brought 
Halifax, viz : IK. A.s»i»l. Com. tien 
child ; llov. Hr. Murray, Dr. *« J«'l 
rrr. Moran and Watch, Mr J. Cngle 
dran, and man->ervam, Mes*ri. \\ i 
Nicholas, Bugster, Payne, Wisrma 

Jumes Blight. 27 for Boston. 
P-iissenutiS hi the hh'P Alnry Caro 

pool on Wcdnc'day Inst—Mrs. "Pain 
Murray, Mies Kaye; James Willin 
Mr. Patrick Cain.

Geological Survey of Canada.—Mr. Lo 
the provincial geologist,and lue assistante, are s 
ly but scientifically continuing their survey of Ca
nada. Messrs. Logan &. Murray have passed 
several months upon the shores of Lake Huron, and 
are examining the physical structure of the Gr 
Mountains of Vermont in their prolongation into 
Canada. Their report shows that Lake Superior ta 
nearly 21 ^ feet higher than Lake Huron, of wliich 
rise 18^ feet is at the Sault Ste. Marie. Tober- 
mary, near Cape Hurd, is described as an excellent 
harbour, but with the exception of Goderich har
bour, at the mouth of the Hartland, end the basin 
at the exit of the Riviere du Sable (south) there is 
not a single place of security for any kind of vessel 
on Lake Huron between the river Sanguine and 
the tit. Clair. Gypsum and hydraulic lime ore sta
ted to be plentiful, but no coal lias been discovered 
in any part of Canada. The surveying party os 
cended the Spanish River to the distance of GO 
miles from Lake Huron, and found it navigable for 
30 miles for vessels drawing 5 feet, with 5 cascades 
of 127 feet rise in the nc.v*. 30 miles.—Mr. Logan 
remarks that the extent and value of the pine forests 
in this region, the facility afforded by the river for 
water communication, the water power to be found 
on the main stream and all its tributaries and the 
capabilities of the soil for raising most of the neces
saries of life, all tend to indicate a probability that 
this district is destined to become of great com
mercial importance.

n,,"'

W. Q KETCIIUM, Secretary.
Fredericton, Nov. 12, 1850.
The Lord Bishop of Fredericton subscribed £50.
We understand that of tho property consumed 

there is only insured about £12,000, between three 
and four of which falls upon the Central Office in 
this city, and the remainder on offices in the Unit
ed States. We are also authorized to state that any 
person wishing to re-build in this city, who at the 
time of this fire was insured in the Central Fire 
Insurance Office, will have their legal claims liqui
dated forthwith.

We were incorrect in making the number of sep
arate tenements des'royed 157, the real number is 
ascertained to be 122, occupied by 177 families, 
and the estimated loss is £30.000. The property 
covered by insurance is £19,000, and the number 
of families requiring immediate aid is eighty-nine 
— Head Quarters, .Vov. 13.

We have the best authority for stating that the 
amount of loss by the late fire, mentioned In the 
Head Quarters of yesterday, opplied to the Dwel
ling Houses and Stores: und did not include the 
loss of merchandise, provisions, furniture and other 
personal property, nor the necessaries arid winter 
supplies of the poorer classes, which, as lire winter 
was at hand, must have been very great. The* 
number of buildings mentioned, was exclusive of 
Back stores, Cellars, Barns, and other out-Build- 
\n<rs.—Reporter.

Oct. 31st 1850.
lilit-tl dial

Shfdiac,
Her. Sir, and Gentlemen,—l feet highly era 

m> humble services amongst you during ihe |iast eight 
) ears, us Toucher of ihe Madras School in this Parish, 
have heeu so appreciated as |<i merit tins llalleriug tiiaik of 
approbation, in separating from you for the present. I du 
so with tlie conviction dial I am parting from linn and at
tached friends, whose kindness, generosity and liberality I 
have repeatedly experienced in die furtherance oft-vi-i 
tiling connected with my public or private welfare or 
being. For ymir kind iegards towards myself and family, 
accvpl. Rev. Sir, and (icnilcmeii. die sincere thanks ul 
your irulv obliged and very grateful servant.

ANTHONY B.

S Prom the Fredericton Reporter, .Vov. 15.
Destructive Fire.— It becomes our most pain

ful task to record one of the most grievous calami
ties that has ever occurred in the town of Freder
icton, On .Monday last, a few minutes past 2, p. rl, 
a barn in the rear of"the premises formerly occupied 
by Dr. Emerson, close to the Methodist Church in 
Carlelon Street, was discovered to be on tire. The 
fire immediately communicated with the Church, 
and in a few minutes from the commencement, the 
whole wag enveloped in flames. The wind at the 
time blew a steady gale from the North-west, and 
the fire immediately communicated with ihe oppo
site corner buildings, and then continued towards 
Queen street,on both sides of Carlcton street. From 
thence it caught in the range of hack buildings in 
the angle of Carlcton and Queen Streets, and pass
ing downward the whole block in front of the Offi
cers’ Barracks was soon on fire ; burning down
ward as far as the old burnt district and backward 
in the fiist instance as far as both sides of King 
street until coining in contact with Regent street 
it swept up on both sides nearly as fur as the Artil
lery Barracks. Below Regent street it also 
tinned on King street, nearly as far os the Bank of 
British North America, extending as far as the 
corner of King and St. John street, on the western 
side. Fussing toward the Grave Yard, .from the 
first start, the fire consumed the jblock in that di 
rection downward to a great extent, and again 
several houses in the vicinity of the Catholic Cha
pel, below Regent street.

The above is os true a description of the bounds 
consumed as we are able to give ; but the extent 
of the damages sustained by our poor suffering 
Townsmen, it is impossible to conceive. Indepen
dent of about 2000 persons who are driven at tins 
coming inclement season of the year from the shel
ter of their houses, the great business section of 
the City has been destroyed. The merchants, ns 
is well known, had laid in on enormous amount of 
stock, calculating upon a good business in the 
winter; how much and how bitterly they have 
been disappointed may be judged, when wo inform 
those who are not personally acquainted with the 
circumstances, that ssme of the heaviest dealers 
had not u farthing insured on the stock of their 
back stores and cellars, and many others had but 
recently suffered their Insurance policies lo expire, 
and consequently have lost all.

There might, it is true, have been much more 
property saved, if the hopeless tusk of staying the 
conflagration had been sooner given over ; but our 
citizens wrought nt ihe engines in hopes of getting 
it under, even after their own houses were on fire ; 
and only then gave up, to s:.ve the scanty remnant 
of what was left. We have heard the damages 
variously estimated at from 80,000 to one hundred 
thousand pounds; but we should think the latter 
not to bp over the truth. It is but just to s:nle that 
«luring the fire both the military and civilians did 
their very utmost : but wc cannot help observing—
for truth und candor compel us to tlie admission_
that during the night which I d'owed, on awful 
amount of dissipation took place ; and more espe
cially among some young persons, who have thus 
displayed a want of principle well calculated to 
damn their characters for long years to come.

We cannot close this melancholy sketch without 
expressing our thanks to a merciful Providence for 
the Singular blowing, that amidst such a vast 
amount of turmoil and ruin, no acrid,*nt occurred 
tending to the destruction of life in nil the premises.

TAYTK.
To the Rev. tieort»e Jarvis, D. !>.. Rural Deati of .Stv-diu 

R. B. Culler, Esq M.P. I’.. Philip Chapman, Esq. J. I 
Thomas E. tiiniih. Esq. J. I*., llenry Livingston, XV. 

Vilson. Esq. J. C. I*.. Edward J. Smith, 1’. i\l., James 
Steadman, Bliss Bolsford, Esq. M. i\ 1\, and the other 
tieutlemen who signed the Address.

in the Russianx'

tiilje 0bscruei\
SAINT JOHN, NOVEMUEll 19, 1850.(Communication.

'1’he English Mail of the 2d instant, per the 
Cambria, to Halifax, arrived in this City on Satur
day night.

Business in the Manufacturing districts was less 
active, in consequence of the alarming state of 
affairs on the Comment.

In the Grain and Flour Market there was no 
material change.

'Phe Spanish steam-frigate Hibernia, late one of 
the Halifax packets, left the Mersey, on Tuesday, 
for Cadiz, en route to join her sister ship tlie Cale
donia in tlie mai! service between Cadiz and Ha
vana. '1’he Hibernia was rigged in man-of-war 
style, nnd presented, as she steamed down the river, 
a very interesting spectacle.

England.—The general news since the sailing 
of the Atlantic possesses but little int« rest. The 
Church of England, though the Bishops and Clergy, 
seconded by several of tho leading journals of tlie 
country, is calling for penal enactments to extin
guish the new titles assumed by the Roman Catho
lic Hierarchy.

A deputation of the Clergy waited upon the 
Bishop of London on Friday, to present on address 
previously determ-md upon at Lion College. 'Phe 
deputation was cordially received by the Bishop, 
who expressed Ins entire satisfaction with the nature 
of the address, and strongly urged, that every parish 
should at once prepare and forward an address to

Agricultural Exhibition at Hampton.
The Annual Exhibition and Cattle tiliow of the 

King’s County Central Agricultural Society, was 
held at Hampton Ferry on the 23d of October last, 
when the following Premiums were awarded.

Judges of Live Stock—Messrs. Joseph Gillies, 
John King, Sen., and Walter Scovil.

Judges of Vegetables, Woollen Articles and 
Dairy Produce—Messrs. Peter Dewar, Samuel 
Foster, and Elias Flaglor.

horned cattle.

New Navigation Laws.—Since the alteration 
ofthe Navigation Laws, allowing foreign ships to 
carry cargoes between the Colonies and the Mother 
Country, there have been, up to the present dite, 
fifty foreign vessels loaded at this port for Great 
Britain, with timber, deals, &c., the total tonnage 
of which amounted to 2PG19 tons. Of these, twen
ty one vessels belonged to the United States, ten 
to Prussia, ton to Norway, six to Germany, ono 
to Denmark, one lo Austria, and one to Naples.— 
Courier. ------Best Dairy Cow, (native or imported,)

Ebenez'-r Smith, E?q. 
Ebenezer Smith, Esq. 
Wm. Dixon, Sen. 

Best Bull, under 3 years old, John Hayes.
Best Bull Calf, Baxter Smith.
Best 2 year old Heifer, John Hayes.

2d do. do. John Raymond.
Best yearling Heifer, • Robert Matthew.

2d da. : do. Isaac Raymond.
Best Heifer Calf, Monmouth Fowler,

Halifax, Nov; 15.
Death of Bis hot Inglis.—We announce with 

unfeigned sorrow, the death of the Right Rev., 
and llonble. Bishop Inglis, Lord Bishop of Nova 
Scoliu, which took place at London on the 2?! huit. 
Tlie news was received by telegraphic despatch 
yesterday morning, from New York, having arrived 
there by the Steamship Atlantic. No particulars 
have been communicated. We shall forbear ex
tended comment upon this sad bereavement, which 
though not wholly unexpected, will not be the less 
felt, until we receive further intelligence.

By tlie R. M. Steamship Cambria, arrived this 
morning, wo are enabled to communicate a few 
more particulars relative to the decease of our ve
nerated Bishop. We hare seen a..letter received 
by the Venerable the AKchof.auon,"ceriimnnicat- 
ing tlie Rad intelligence, Which slates in subelancfe, i 
—that his Lordship arrived in London on the 18tl> -f 
nil., in a very weak state, from which he afterwards 
rallied a little, and conversed with much interest 
on the stale of the Provincial Church, alluding with 
great satisfaction to the kind services received fro hr 
his brethren the Bishops of Fredericton, and New
foundland. Subsequently, however, lie became 
worse, and continued to sink gradually until the 
Q7ih October, upon which day he expired, in per
fect peace, surrounded by his family. His Lord- 
ship’s remains were to be interred oil the 2nd inst.
— Church Tunes.

McCapkill, the Cape Breton Giant, now exhibit
ing at Mason Hull, is truly a wonderful sample of 
tlie genus homo. lie stands seven feet three or four 
inches high, and is said to be still growing. He 
is well made, and in every part stout in proportion 
to his height. -Jb.

Industrial ExtUBirroN.—We have been re
quested lo menti hi—and we have pleasure in doing 
so, fur we think the idea u good one—that tho 
“ Executive Committee” have determined, provided 
the euL'irostion meet with the approval of ihe mem
bers ofthe Canadian “ Fourth Estate,” to send to 
the Grand Industrial Exhibition in London,a hand
somely bound volume, composed of copies of every 
Newspaper published in the Colony, and, with thii

2d dè. do. do.
3d do. do. do.

Beet Dishley or’Leicester Ram, Monmouth Fowler.
Robert Matthew. 
Robert Matthew.

2d do. do. do.
3d do. do. •< jdo.

Best Dishley fiWe, “
2d do.
3d do.

•Robert» Matthew.
Monmouth Fowler.
Wm. Dixon, Senr. the Throne at this critical period. '1 he Standard 
Robert Aîottlibw. states, on high authority, than Her Majesty is most 
Mbnm'th. Fowler, anxious to receive the addresses of her loyal people, 
ANih, Dixon,‘Senr. and ready to respond to iheir uncompromising de

termination to resist this impudent interference with 
her authority.

The appointment of Cardinal Wiseman to the 
of Catholic Archbishop of Westminster, which 

has been followed by the promulgation of a papal 
ppointmg twelve Roman Catholic Bishops 

in England, namely :—
Bishopric ofSoudiwark, Bishopric of Liverpool, 
Bishopric of Biriiiiut’luun, Bishopric of Plymouth, 
Bishopric of Nottingham, Bishopric ol Beverley, 
Bishopric uf Salop, B.siiopnc ol Clifton,
Bishopric of.Salford, Bishopric of MorilivrTydvil,
B shopric ol Northampton, Bishopric of Newport, 
has raised « regular storm m England. The “map
ping out" of Queen Victoria’s dominions by the 
Pope, as it has been styled, is universally censur
ed bv every organ of public opini°n in England.— 
A meeting fias been announced to lake place short 
ly in Exeter Hall, to lake the subject into consider
ation.

do. • 
Best Ram Lamb, • 

2d do. do. 
Best Ewe Lamb, 

2d do. do.

lever lo see car 
i v accommodation can lie found 
flic “ scribbler” in ihe Observer

,

. . * Henry Fowler.

Best Berkshire Boar, * James Fairtveothcr. 
Do. do. Sow,

DAIRY PRODUCE.
.1 a if ica Fuir weal her.

. bull, aBest Butter, 
2d do.
3d do. 

Best Ceeese, 
2d do.
3d do.

Charles Smith. 
Oliver Barberie. 
John Raymond. 
Charles Smith. 
David Smith.
Elias S. Wetmore.

<

commences

WOOLLEN MANUFACTURES.

IBest 15 yards Flannel,
2d do.

Beat 15 yards Kersey,

Best 15 yards Flannel, > „
for Female Dress, \ Harvey Frosf* 

jo. do. ’ Elias S. Wetmore. 
3d d°; do. James Sproule.

Beet O pairs Socks, ti.las Raymond.
2d do. do. James Fuirwcathcr.
3d do. do. Charles Smith.

Best G pairs double Mittens, Silas Raymond.
2d do. do. Charles Smith.
3d do.

.Samuel Fairweatlier. 
William R. IJ ayes. 
Monmouth Fowler. 
Monmouth Fowler. ■;

MARRIED, 
the 4tk insuhl, by ihe E,-v- •*" 

tlicw Wallace, ofthe Pariah ol tia;»e 
ret Mo/rison, of the same phtco.—(>i 
same, Mr. William Ramsay, io Mi 
of St. John.—On the 13th, by die 
to Miss Agues Clements, both 
by the same, Mr. William Carson, t 
Lowry, both of the Parish of Port!

Ou

<
, the Civil of S*

i
Craven Langsiruih.

* l

(
. &
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I WAVEKLEV HOUSE, ! MORKISON & CO.

Prince William Street,

lUtK DECEIVED PER

Smellie & AbercrombyvieM, they have to r«quest that the proprietors will I'insh'of'^I'.'.'nljirt'.'^' '"

for ™ord to the Secretary of the Curnmii.ee, joun ())) llie 11,|, inst., i»y ihe Kev. John Thornton, Mr. Alex 
Lee.iiitirr. Esq. the first copy of each journal, issued all,|,.r Thomson, of.St Julia, lu Alias Doruihy Brennan, of 
fn- the von*- 1R5I Now. yentlemcn. tumid >'<»ur the Parish of Portlaml.

i ‘ . i Montrent Herald. On Sabbath evening last, by die Rnv. E. I). Very. Mrpens, sharpen your scissors .-Mmlital non,a W|llilm Ku«arU,,° i„ Alias I «bell» V. Rigby, all ul
The trial of hose, which we mnntioiieil in our Porilmiil. Kaîlll John Hotel < 011,11011 V.

issue of the 2illh oljimo. »! ill u" A I)i,it,end ,rTh,c, Shilling, and Three Pence

eyemiijr, on the . f ’ Rie New Brunswick District and General Su|ieriiueii<lt'ni. J«>lm /A. per Sharp, wan this day declared payable to

«*- “"0,deriil-«sJ™>m"■««
wi-—

eory to the burning of the Purl lament , (imvelin. to Alias Fiaitces A. Lycett, both o! Pembroke,
tried at Montreal Inst week. Judge Ayl-vin <•»*- staleMaine. , „ CorllOi’aiioil Coillfliet.
ered.verynhlechaç^aftcrspnel^hyCo ^ u, di,^ rTlRNDBRS .,11 he received a, the Office of

for and against, and me ,ai,c| Powlor. | I Joseph Fair weather, Chairman of the Fire
an-hour,returned a verdict ol «01 gutity. ^ue 0|| lllcom, at Greenwich. (K. C.) by the Kvv. J | i)Ppmlm€nt Committee, until Thursday wxt, the

e First Stkp towards Teetotalipi.no the I.îdéît'Sgbief'ofJ Al" Andrew’ RmilttaU. îif ôftim'n ’ ! m st aii » .from pa r 11 es w 111 m gt ofi „ 1 <U the.Second
Army —The tJrmy Canteens—We Understand that wivb.—On ilic 29th ult.. by ihe same, Mr. James AlrKucI, Fail of No ~ ENGINE HOI SL, according to a
^Canteina\ thtr Tote de Ptutt barracks has been ^ „«.« « »'• * ^^S.ÎIVaÏ^aÏÏ.^

shut up since the first of the month, in consequence ^ Applet, v. of St. John, to Aliss Charlotte. youngest gi:oi:gi: v. viWUN,
of the lease having expired ; and as the military u»ughier of Mr. Tliomai. KiclianU, of Oreenwicli. WM II \t: MIT Y.
authorities have dcterminnd that no spirituous Ai St. Alary’s, on the l7ili uit.,hv die Ilev. John Mngi-e, TUU.M.vs M<*.\V!TY,
liuuors shall in future lie sold at Canteens, it up. Sir. Albert Slevens, ciflhe CounU ofAlherl, to Mariiliïl..- 
penrl that they can tin,I no one disposed tu lake a |"»•£*«'• ,lr - ,l,° lurm"

, renewal of the lease under such an unprofitable re- Sunday, ilia fid insl.. nl die Parish ("liurvli ul Slicdiae,
etriction.— Kingston News) by die Uev. Dr. JurvU, Rural Dean, Mr. Robert Beattie,

to Miss Mary English, of l*. E. Inland.
the 5ili nisi., by the same, Mr. Burling Armstrong, 

pton, to Miss .Margaret Hewitt, of Shediac. 
by die same, Air. Thomas Adams, to Miss Ellen 
boili of Alcmremcook.

Mircgations, hove . ~m 
'lunches once in ▼
I congregation.— 
believed to have 
’ from the tobac- 
ng wood in the

X was held in the 
is Excellency the 
Ihe Ilev. VV. Q.
6urtî of £89 was 
ng £30 from Hia 
whole affair was 
nd lending every 
lie ground.

RoVx'i’t Bruce Street,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, over Flewxvclliiig &/ Reading's, 

Prince William Street.

Have received per Ships Olive, and John S. He i 
Wolfe, the remainder of their \ortii wire kixu sritEirr,

Saint John, N, 11.
i JET ;

IIIAI.S T nouncc.5 that he has Leased the J
Tweed, finla, Napoleon. Frieze, and other Fancy j,MAlMni RfJ0VC ,VIIT'd .Xvte Uriel. HOTEL.' 

ct n a i< i vr' a which will be opened for the accom- i.
Silk nmi Cotîon VEI.VETS; RIBBONS, j tnodaliun nfTrnveJIurs rm FRIDAY, the 1st No 1 ' "‘"<u nB |0L‘ND LV '
Gros do Naps. Dues,,os. and Sateens, | “■''nhor. flic Ihwnltÿ has been built sxpreswly SJO^JSIL^W'
Loua & Square SI1AWI.S. Handkerchiefs, | ur a hM class Hotel ; it contains a spac.mis Ball (

‘ Room, Dining Rooms, Drawing Ro«*tr.s, Family suitable foi' tar present and approaching
and *• Bridal" Apartments, and Forty well ventilai- ' Season;

client Stables and OtTu...-. These Goods, have been purchased under very fa

vorable ciruumslaiices, and will be sold -

At such Price#
09 cannot fill to give entire satisfaction.

Orientait The lis, Lisbon, Edward, 8fc. 
0R. | AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

NEW GOODS,

St. John, 15th Nov., 1850.

Red uud While FLANNELS, Kerseys,
Bath and Witney BLANKETS,
Linens. Lawns, Diapers, and Towellings,
D.imask TABLE LINEN,
BROAD CLOTHS, Beaver and Pilot Cloths, 
TWEEDS, Doeskins and Cassimcrrs,
Cotton and Linen TICK,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c. &c.

Prince William Street, Dili Nov. 1650.

led Bed Rooms, with
| attached. The House id fitted, throughout, with 
i Gas and Water. •
I The Waverlny is built, finished and furnished 
! on a scale of elegance «nd comfort, and superior 
to any Hotel in the Provinces, in all its appoint-

The Proprietor is determined that no exertion 
shall he wanting on his part to wm and sustain a 

_ high reputation, to make it a pleasant heme for
_ I RANCIS S.M 11 li, New-\ ork, who (),,, ••Traveller," and Ihe House of the Provinces. 
visited this p'acn some time ago, lor the j The charges will be moderate, the Cellars and 

purpose ol obtaining Subscribers to a proposed | Larder constantly supplied with the best, the Mor- 
Vikw of Saint John and its vicinity, which he 
was about to execute, begs to. inform his patrons 
and tiie public generally, that the Picture will be 
ready for delivery in ihe early part of next summer, 
and will be considerably larger than promised to 
the Subscribers. In addition to the general View 
of the City, there will be four sma'ler ones, repre
senting h mg’s Square, King Street, Indian Town, 
and the Falls at High Water, engraved at the bot
tom tif the Picture ; and although the t.xpence will 
be npurly doubled by these alterations, the price 
HiUjfce the same os originally stated, Mr. S. trust- 
ing’ft meet with a proportionate amount of patron
age from tlm liberal citizens of Saint John.

Nov. 5, 1850.

the Court House, 
, to take into con- 
f ihe sufferers by 
llency the Lieut, 
—the Lord Bishop 
aster of the Rolls, 
. the Rev. J. M. 
cretory, the Hon. 
ter, Ills Worship 
J a large number 
mmunity. 
vernor addressed 
lathy with the suf- 
liis anxiety to co- 
r relief.
ney General, the 
mously requested

II. & CO.
Have determined upon selling every article at a

Very Small Profit,
VOR CASH ONLY. AND FROM WHICH

No Abatement will be made !

Mill)Fur Ih/Hutiurid Committee.
St. John, November Id, 185U. M R.

WINTER GOODS.
Qjr3 The remainder of their STOCK is expect

ed in a few days, per Olive, John S. Deli'olJ, jIil- 
rora, &c.

Oct. 15.

lifts will afford, and Uip Servants civil and attentive.
The Subscriber respectfully solicits that a li

beral patronage will be extended by a discerning 
public.

St. John, Oct. T2. 1850,-tii.

Received per Ships “Marriott.” “ Thetis” and 
“ Olive.” 1 Lisbon,” “ Faside,” “Edward’1 and 
“ Aurora”—

A VARIETY of GOODS, suitable for the coin- 
jLm. ing season, compri-iug—
Superfine CLOTHS. Doeskins, K 
PILOTS and BEAVERS; fancy VESTINGS, 
STOCK, Braces, Umbrellas, Shirt Collars,
DRESS MATERIALS 
Long and Square Wool SHAWLS,
Fashionable CLOAIvlNGH.
Victorines, Mu fis, Cuffs nud Trimmings,
Black and Co’ored SILK VELVETS,
Bonnet and Cue RIBBONS,
GLOVES and' HOSIERY, all kinds; 
BLONDES, N ET TS and L ACES,
Lace and Blonde Demi VEILS,
Cambric, Silk and Colton Handkerchief--,
White and Colored STAYS,
MUSLINS of every description.
Twilled and Plain Regatta SHIRTING,
Grey and While COTTONS,
Printed COTTONS and FURNITURES 
Red, Blue, Y« llow, Pink and White FLANNELS, 
Rose and VVttnev BLANKETS,
Cradle BLANKETS,
Irish LINENS, Lawns. Diaper. Hollands,
Damask TABLE LINENS and TOWELS, 
Osnaburg, Canvas and Duck,
Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES;
Gent’s HATS and CAPS—which together with 

sundry Small Wares, will be disposed of at the 
lowest market prices.

Nov. 19.

Oil

Also,

Stoppage or American Factories.—We 
.smserve that from every part of the United Stmcs 

* ,lm eatne tale of the stoppage of cotton factories is 
told. In the south and west almost all hove been 
stopped, and in New England, the number of hands 
thrown out of employment must be immense. The 
Providence Journal publishes a list of 72 mills, with 
0,300 looms, which have been slopped, and says 
that others are preparing to follow the same course. 
The reason given for the cessation of manufacture 
la that the price of raw cotton is higher in propor
tion than the manufactured articles. The English 
cotton spinners had a large stock on hand, bought at 
lower prices—cotton having laken a great specula
tive rise lately—and they arc thus enabled to under
sell the Americans, who, having generally less 
capital, are not able to keep as large quantities on 
hand as the British maker. The protective system 
of the Americans has not yet effected for them what 
they hoped from it —their independence of the Eng
lishman.—Quefcre Gazelle.

A public dinner was given in honor of Amin Bev, 
the Turkish Ambassador, by some of the Merchants 
ol Boston on the 4th inst. A number of orators 
addressed the company, among whom was Daniel 
Webster. “ Long life, health and happiness to the 
Sultan,” was one of the toasts, and it was ably and 
suitably responded to by the Bey.

Bennett, the editor of the New York Herald, was 
attacked in the streets, the other day, while walking 
with his wife, and beaten severely, by Mr. John 
Graham, a lawyer, end several others. The assault 
is said to be owing to Graham’s defeat is thu late 
election, ns District Attorney, for which office he 
was a candidate, chiefly through the Herald’s op
position.

Good Pavements.—The Boston Transcript 
mentions that a government agent fronijhe United 
States, sent to London for the purpose of examin- 

I ing the different kinds of pavements, has made his 
• report. He prefers macadamised roads, with a 
mixture of asphalte.

The returns of the Methodist E, Church, U. S., 
for the last year, exhibit numbers as follows,— 
Travelling Preachers 4,129, Local Preachers 5,420, 
Members (589,689 ; showing an increase for the 
year of 148 travelling preachers. 2<!H local preach
ers, and 27.3B7 members. The numbers in the M. 
E. South, and other off-shoots from the Parent Body, 
are not hete included.

t JAMES WILLIAMS. MORRISON & CO.

DIED.
Oil Sunday evening, Ann» wil'c of Mr. Charles Ma 

aged <ki years, a native ol tiirabanc. (Ireland,) 
husband and lour children to mourn their loss.—F 
morrow, Wednesday, at-1 o'clock, from 
in prince William-street, when friends and acquaintances 
are invited to attend.

On Tuesday, ihe 5 h inst., Mr. John Morgan, aged aboul 
Ü3 years, on old and respectable citizen.

On Thursday morning last, William, eldest son of Mr. 
Thomas l'roud, of this City, in the lUili year ul his age.

Suddenly, on Friday, ihe I5lh inst.. Surah, relict of die 
late Nathan Partelow, Sen., in the Gath year of her age, 
deeply lamented by a large circle of friends and relatives. 
Her end was peace.

Un Friday last, Alias Alary Moran, aged 23 years, 
live of tbe County l.eiirim, Ireland.

In Cahleton, on the 1st inst., Airs. Mary, wife of Air. John 
Christopher. Juh., in the 3Hih year of her age.

At die Old Kidge. St. Stephen, mi thu tpli inst., in die 
year of her age, Catherine, wife of Mr. Joseph Alax- 
, much regretted by her numerous acquaintances.

At Fredericton, on Monday, the lldi inst., Mrs. Matilda 
Fradsham, of die North American Hold, in die lüth year 
of her age.

At Halifax, on Thursday morning, after a long illness, 
»he bore with truly Christian patience and resigna

tion, trusting alone in die merits ol t.'hrist, Sarah, the be
loved wile of die Rev, Alex. W. McLeod, in the 39di year 
of her age, leaving a sorrowful husband and live rliildieii 
to mourn their irreparable loss. She died in the Luid, and 
her redeemed spirit has entered into rest.

At her residence in Urai.iville, on Wednesday, Nov. fiiii 
er, Amelia, wife of Mr. Thomas W. Chesley, and 
daughter ol Mr. Elisha Bishop, of llouud-llill, An-

Fall & Winter Goods.Bishop, seconded

tr follow citizens 
houses and goods, 
hose who, by the 
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l destitute and in 
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lated— 1st, to pro- 
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di necessary food 
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1UM, Secret^

HOWARD IIOUM.
late res! Wholesale and Retail Warehouse, 

l*rince 11‘illimn Street.
njr variety» Full & Winter Goods.

flMIE Subscriber lias now ready for sale a large JL lot of OVER COATS, in nM shades and tex
tures, together with a good assortment ol
WINTER PANTS AND VESTS.

J. & J, BEGAN
Have received per Lisbon, Thetis, Edward, Olive, 

and John S. DcJf’olJ, the whole of their
Bü'IPŒIM'ivffSOitëuS»

which have been carefully selected in the best 
Markets, and purchased for Cash :

—CONSISTING OF —
LINEN, WOOLLEN, COTTON and SILK 

r.luuufuctures, of every description :

T A DIES’ DRESS GOODS, in the newest nrr- 
S-J trrial3 and latest designs,

Irtish POPLINS and TÀBINETS.
PLAIN GLACE and BROCADED SILKS 

and SATINS, in great Variety, 
Haberdashery, HOSIERY, GLOVES, 
ltlBIK.ys, SHAWLS, LACES, TRIM- 

MLXGS, Sfc.
Pilot, Beaver, and Broad CLOTHS, 
Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds. Vestings, &c, 
Gents. Stocks, llandlcfs.. Mufflers, Scarfs, &c., 
CARPETINGS, Hearth Runs, and Drugget, 
MOREENS and DAMASKS, with Trimming 

to match,
Linen and Cotton SHEETINGS,
Bed Ticks. Counterpanes and Quills, 
BLANKETS. FLANNELS, BAIZES, 
COTTON WARP, &c. &c. &c.

C5"* The public arc respectfully invited to an in
spection of the above, us the proprietors arc de
termined to clear off tljo whole STOCK, at as 
low prices ns con be afforded by any House in 
the Trade. ffT" Terms, CASH.

West side Prince li'illium Street,
Si. John, 5 h Nov., 165U.

CAUTION.
A I.L persons are hereby notified, and forbid 

Im. Trespassing, or infringing on Lot No. 129. 
and part of Lot No. 128, situate on the Corner of 
Harding and Germain Streets, so called, (now in 
the possession of the Subscriber,) or injuring any 
erection around or on the same, m so doing they 
will be prosecuted to the u’tnost rigour of the Law.

THOMAS RAYMOND.
SI. John, N. B., Nov. 12lh, 1850.

The above Goods having been made in the Es
tablishment, the sub-cribcr has no hesitation in re 
commending them, and they will be sold at reduced 
prices for CASH.

CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
well J. MYLES begs leave tn call the attention of 

persons purchasing CLOTHS to his Siock, which 
consists of Whitney, Beaver and Pilot Cloths, 
West of England Cloths and Doeskins, in all 
Shades ; French, German, Victoria, and Albert 
Cloths, together with a splendid lot of Fancy 
Doeskins and Tweeds, in all shades and textures.

Qjr” Parties wishing to purchase Wholesale will 
be liberally dealt with.

October 22.

;

SAINT JOHN
mechanics' Whale, Fishing Company.

NOTICE.
A LI. Persons having any legal demands against 

the above Company, arc required to render 
immediately for payment; and all Stock-

JAMES MYLES.

impolis.
the same
holders of the saine Company, who have not yet ic- 
ceivvd the divlth-ud declared payable 20th July last, 
are requested to call at the President's Office lor 
the same, as soon as possible.

THOMAS NI SB ET, 
President.

LONDON HOUSE,
MARKET MJEAKE, 

OCTOBER 1850.

VV. G. LAWTON.

JOT RECEIVE»,
Ex Iirig ‘ Victor, Jrom .Yew-York —

T>ARRELS New York City Mf.ks 
** PORK.

Ex Slicrs. ‘ Cuba?awl • Eliza Jane* from Boston : 
JO Bales BATTING : 5 bags FILBERTS, 
5 Sacks Jordan ALMONDS,

20 Bags Porto Cibello COFFEE.
50 Boxes RAISINS: 25 half do Raisins,
25 Quarter do ‘do: 25 boxes Layer.do.
10 Kegs GRAPES,

10 Hull-barrels SALBltATUS,
10 Casks Cooking RAISINS,
2 Boxes Castile SOAP,
3 do. LEMONS:
1 Barrel CANARY SEED,
1 do. HEMP SEED,
1 Box Patent Yeast POWDERS,
A Barrel Ci round CASSIA,

12 Mats CASSIA,
20 dozen Corn BROOMS.
3 Agricultural FURNACES,
3 Eagle PLOUGHS; I Roud SCRAPER. 

Patent FLAILS, &c., &c.
Nov. 19, 1850.

PORT Ob' SAINT JOHN.

Allan eu.
Tuesdiiy—ScUt. I’omfrct, Hall, Joocsporl, 2—Jewett 

March, Imllasi.
pliant, Ell;ins, Bath, 2—Master, ballast. 
i/aij—Barque Onyx, Hogg, New York, 12—Master.

Nov. 5.—3i.
rBlIIE Fall and Wijctkr Importations oflhis 
Jl establishment being now completed, comprise 

a general and extensive assortment of the various 
kinds of Silk. Li.nk.n, Wooli.f.x, and Cottox’ 
GOODS ; Shawls, Drkss Materials. (JloVks, 
I lost fry, FURS, Ladies’and Children's Cloth and 
Tweed MANTLES : with alarge.Siock ol'llaber- 
daish^ry. 'I'rimmings, &.c.

October 29.

Trium 
Thursday 

ballast.
Steamer Maid of Erin. Bclyea, Ea^tport—Thomas Barks, 

passengers mid merchandise.
Fdtunlai/- Steamer Commodore, Browne, Borlland—Jas.

Kitchen Ranges, Register Grates,
FRANKLIN STOVES, Ac.

rill IE Sub-criber has just received, by the 
S. Aurora from Glasgow, a large assort incut of 

FRANKLINS, &c., cast from patterns made under 
his own personal superintendence, while in Scot
land Inst Spring, and particularly adapted for this 
Country. Also—about thirty different patterns of 
Orfcampnt.nl ÎÎA LUSTERS, suitable for outaide or 
inside RAILING.

On hand-A Wrought Iron TOMB RAILING, 
8x10 feet, which will he sold cheap for Cabli.

f<r- As usual, ali kinds of BLACKSMITH and' 
Finishing Work done nt the Subscriber’s Siiop, 
jYehon Street, with neatness and dispatch.

WILLIAM TURNER.

Whitney, passengers.
Siiiut'iif—ling Downes, Toole, 

Yorke, ballast. INew York, 20—Thomas

Monihiij—Ship Sir Harry Smith, Hows, Greeuock, 39— 
John Haws, coals.

Brig Sarah. Johnslon, New York, 8—R. Knukiii & Vo, 
general cargo.

Schr. Olive Branch, Giiebér, Boston, 2—It. Ruukin &. Co, 
flour, pork. &c.

This thuj—Brig Eliza, Brothers, New York, 12—order,

Patriot, Corning 
Iola, Smiili, tvi
Wm^ Alleu, Crow, New York, 0—Allison & Spurr,

Schr. Hum. Eaton, Salem, 3—Geo. Eaton, ballast. 
Belmont, Card, New York, 8—Master, general cargo.

Nov. 12ih—Barque Anthracite, Harris, Hull, timber uud 
deals—Henry Gorbutl.

IJili—kir'uf Ophelia 5z Ann, Boole, Bridgewater, limber 
and deals—R. Rankin &. Co.

14th—Barque Civile, Hubert, Liverpool, timber, deals, 
fish, &.C.—Livu. W." Wurrall.

ljili—Barque Wm. S. Hamilton, 
timber anil deals—S. Wiggins St. Soil.

MuV. id—Ship Augusta Jessie, Brown, Newcastale, tim
ber and deals ; Schr. Itisii.g Sun, Bisselt, Borlland, lumher ; 
Oregon, Carver, Newport, do ; Hope, N

* Itith—Schr. Pomfrot, Hall, Boston, lumber.

Seiir, Casle'.lane, Hanson, from Boston, of and for Bel- 
f.isi, at Salem, reports—spoke, morning of the 7th instant, 
offSeiium, schr. <-hanipion, Boland, ol and for Salem, 

Hampden, in a sinking condition, having been run 
1. r. M., dili, by a small steamer, unknown, (Biitisli 

steamer Commodore ) Captain 11. tool; oil" the Capt, and 
crew, iiiwl manned the Cliaiiipion with some of Ins oimi men, 
who brought her into Salem -vi F'riday, afternoon. Capi 
B. was coiisider.ildy injured by the collision, and a sea
man, — Poland, ol Bristol,was either knocked overbornd or 
got «in board the steamer, li was with much difficulty that 
the vessel was kept afloat (ill morning.

The bri<r Reindeer, Capt. Bell, of Halifax, from 
Malaga, to Philadelphia, was lately wrecked off 
the latter place. Melancholy to relate, the Capt. 
und crew all perished.

At Huston, I fill, bng 
tenu Island—got on shore the day pro 
up to the harbor. No damage ri puiieU.

Tbe ship Killy Cordes, from Mobile for Liverpool, lias 
been ashore, and put into Charleston, S. C.

Arrived ai New York, Nov tiih, hrigt. Canada, Cox. Si. 
John } Bill, baique Actress, Murpi.;,. London ; 'Jtli, Bio- 
iln-rs, Doran. Newry ; 11 ill, brig). Margaret, Holder, Si. 
John ; Juvernu, llvniiebvrry. New Haven.—At Bp-don, 
8th. scl.r. Francis, Logan,and John Snow, Gordon, Saint 
John ; ytli, bngl. Portland, Scott, do. ; lUtli. sein. Albert, 
Elder, do. ; llih, luigt. Lafayette, Chili r I, do ;sl3ili, Al
abama. Wull, «!«>.—At Salem, lUdt, schr.- Hero. Eaton, 
do.— At Bath, 11 ill, brig Albert, do.—At Bortsinouih. :)di. 
schr. Herald, do.—At Ilolmcs’ HolU, lltli, schr. Echo. 
Holder, for Providence.—At Mobile, 5th, ship Chut lotte. 
Ficvouz, Philadelphia.—At Halifax, 1 -th, schr. Charles,

T. W. DANIEL. NEW FALL GOODS.
Liverpool House,VICTORIA HOUSE,

Dr. Wardlaw, and his ann-jn-Iaxv, Mr. George 
Thompson, of abolition celebrity, have arrived at 
New York’ Tito visit of the latter, just nt tfiie 
crisis, is considered as unfavourable lor the anti- 
slavery movement.

There are twelve huudred lawyers in Now York 
city, five hundred of whom, have, it is said, a pay
ing practice, and the balance a practice of never 
imying.

NoRWegiars. —In the Siates of Illinois andWis- 
, consul there are about 40,000 Norwegians, among 

whom the Bible is distributed by colporteurs in their 
own language.

Six years ago there were but two vessels of any 
kind on Lake Superior, and not more than one or 
two white families could he found within400 miles 
from the Sauh to La Point. Now there are 3 large 
propellers, on I G or 7 sail vessels. Four light hou
ses have been erected by the government, and sev
eral thousand inhabitants are scattered along the

MMriaicc William Street, 
November 2, 1850. PRINCE WILLIAM STREE T., New York, G—C. McLnucldan, ballast 

ugston, (Jam.) ‘2G—Crane &• Ç
JAJIKS liOHIJM’l & CO. The Subscriber has received per Edward, Lisbon, 

and Oriental, part of hiallrilislt and French importers,

Have just received per Ships ‘ Lisbon,'1 ‘ Harriott,' 
* Edward,' and ‘ Olive,*

Extensive Importations ol'

FALL sV WiJi'TJEK GOODS,
— COMPRISl.ve —

■BRITISH and French SILKS and SATINS,
Ë3 best quality, newest Colourings and Patterns.

in Figures, Gluci**. Shot, Watered, «Sic. &.c. 
UNION SILK BRILLIANTS,
FRENCH MERINOS, in newest styles and besi 

quality,
Embroidered DRESSES, in French Merinos, 
French COBURGS, Paramattas, und Crapes,

LADIES’ FASiCY DRESS GOODS

Fall Supply of Dry Goods,Oct. 22. 1850.—3m.

S. K. FOSTER’S,
e.»«lics’ 8'asliionnlflc »bo«- Store, 

I QERMAIN-STREET.

— CONSISTING OF —
OUTER FI NE Broad CLOTHS and Cussimcree, 
O Beaver und Pilot CLO J’HS and Trimmings ; 

W into nud Red FLANNELS ;
Grey and White COTTONS;
Slnrting Strip« s and Bed TICKS ;
Printed COTTONS ; fine and stout Ginghams; 
Osnahtirchs. Hollands ;
Fine IANENS, LAWNS and MUSLINS;
Plaid CLOAKINGS and SHAWLS;
Rich Dress SILKS, und SATINS;
Bonnet Satins and Persians ;
Rich Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS;
LACES and Edgings, in greu*. variety ;

. Black Git APE, Black Silk Netts ;
Black and (,'o'ourcd demi-Veils ;
White am! Coloured Illusion Net;
Turlalan Muslin ; sewed Muslin COLLARS; 
Chcmizetls. Habit Shirts and Sleeves;
Infant’s CAPS, and Frock Bodies,
Sewed Muslin Edgings, und Insertions ; 
BerÜn-wool Hoods, Vic tonnes and MUFFS; 
Ladies' Neck Ties ;
G .ills' Black and Coloured Silk IIDKF5 ; 
Opera Ties, Rug Canvass, and Berlin Wool ; 
Brown and White Damask Tabi.e CLOTHS,’ 
Coloured Table Covers;
\\ lute and Coloured STAYS ;
Orleans, Coburgs, Alpuccas ;
Rich Printed Delaines ;
Gimps, Fringes and Braids;
GLOVES and HOSIERY m

JARDINE &. CO.

NEW FRUIT.
ACKAGES New R MSI NS;

12 sacks FILBERTS, Walnuts 
and C ASPEN AS;

4 Frails Soil Slvll ALMONDS,
50 Uum-ls ONIONS-in prime order.

FLEW WELLING «&. READING.

150 P Just receivida .Vet® Supply of 
A DIES’ White &. Black Satin SLIPPERS, 

ditto, 
ditto,

Ij Do. Black und Bronze Kid 

Do. Patent and Enamelled 
Do. Superfine Black CLOTH BOO VS, 
Do. li'-uver Cloth Ovhfi Boots,

Girls’ Superfrne Clotii BOOTS,
Babes’ Fancy Boots and Shoes.

Nov. 12. S. K. FOSTER.

I’lielan, New lluisin subscribed £50. 
roperly consumed 
100, between three 
Central Office in 

•fficcs in the Unit- 
d Instate that any 
a city, who at the 
the Central Fire 
legal claims liqui-

the number of asp- 
hc real number is 
by 177 families, 

)0. The property 
, and the number 
iid is eighty-nine

lekviaun, lto.tlon NoV 19.

RAISINS.
coast.

Governor Collins of Alabama, in his recent mes- 
to the Legislature, recommends non-intcr- 

with the Northern States, uud the eucou-
<lent, Demidoff, Nejinulese, and Hungarian 
Cloths,

DELALYES, ALPACAS, COBURG and OR
LEANS Cloths.

RECEIVED ex Cuba from Boston —100 Boxes Newest and best designs, in New Chente,
HuncIi Raisins; 200 half-boxes do. do ; tin 

consignment, fur suio at low rates.course
ragement of home manufactures.

The City Council of Louisville, Ivy., has author
ized the vote ol the people on the question of sub
scribing $500,000 oil the railroad to Nashville : 
<>J00.00() to Jeffersonville and Columbia railroad, 

w and $100,000 to the Lexington and Mays ville rail
road. It lias also appropriated $100,000 for the 

Completion of the Frankfort Railroad.

The Navy “ OR.”—Great efforts are making in 
Washington, it is said, by the Navy officers, to re
vive the “ cat.” The President opposes the move-

WATERPROQF INSOLESGEO. THOMAS, 
South Market Wharf For Ladies’ Gentlemen’s Shoes, «fcc. 

Just received and for Sale ut S. K. FOSTER'S 
Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Store —

Nov. 19
S1I.1WI.S,

Long and Square, of every new style, in Foreign. 
Vuislev, l'laid, Wool, and C'oth, & c. «Sic.

< lAIAKBXsfü,
Of the most Fashionable kind, in Esquimaux, Nv- 

pau’.ese, and Ladies’Cloths,’I’wteds, and Plaids, 
with newest Trimmings to suit,

PARIS and LONDON made CLOAKS, newest 
designs, jn the ‘Juliet,’ • S'.elia,’ 1 Ne'paulu^e,’ 
‘ New Registered,’ and ‘ Victoria.’

r b n *,
ttiicrua' in.w BO \S. Long rih! 
■Mulls. Gciimlivis. ami Vu if», n.

i« h. r-tqiiim'l. 1
l!iili»!i Sable

For Liverpool, Direct,
r Bill H line A. 1. fiel eailln-Sil l' «7.\TERVROOF INSOLES, for l.ai]:cs ami 
1 SWAN, coppered un,l ,VY UciiV. B ms and Sums, (every perron n 1m 

WItWW f4iiMiedfC.pl. Ghahah. will Mil Ull"ea S"0'1 l‘-’“ltl' should use ilivm.) Lndleé, 
fur Liverpool o limit ihe gOlli mstanl. Ms.-es.oml Cli-Mren’o Pilent India Rubber G A It- 

mill cun accommodate a few Cabin Passengers,— TERS ; Flat Silk and Cotton I/icps fur Ladie» 
For pnrticn'.urs enquire of thu Muster on boaid, at 0llt* Children s Boots S,i,u:s; Children s \\ lute 
M err it’s Wharf, or to | and Grey Landis’ Wool Socks ;

JOHN V. THURGAR. .1 1^- <1"- ri,n; M';rmo
North Market Wharf. ! ])°- d.D’ nnd Co! d C'.tton

I Babes Fancy Berlin nnd other BOO I S ;
Ladies’ White and Black SILK IIOSE;

Do. Black Ingram Worsted and Cotton IIosc ; 
I Do. Superior Cotton Hnse.

r stating that the 
mentioned In the 

died to the Dwcl- 
not include the 

droiture and other 
saries arid winter 
iich, as the winter 
very great. The. 
was exclusive of 

1 other out-Build-

Iticliard Cobdeu. Perry, from For 
viuus, out was lowed

Fish in California.—The deep, cool waters of 
the Sacramento River, contain several varieties of 
tish of thu first quality. The salmon taken from 
this stream are large, fine flavoured, and as whole
some specimens of the finny tribe as can be pro
duced in any other waters. The river is cohstimt- 
ty fed by the snow from tbe mountains, and so rapid 
ta its current, that the water retains an unusual 
coolness till they are lost in the Buy. 
est days, says the Sacramento Transcript, the river 
water is so cool us not to be unpleasant to drink, 
and hence we do not feel the wt^nt of ice so serious
ly ns the people in the Siates who are compelled 
to drink water from the Mississippi.

The California Picayune 
and all, at the late fire in Sun Francisco, but in 
thirty-six hours another office was started and the 
paper issued again. Messrs. Gibson & Co. arc the 
energetic proprietors.

Nov. 19.
Of evrry devrriotio». in 

Flat linns, Ytciorinés.
Itoya! Fmi'uiv, Vbuicliiil.i, 

ni-li Martin. Sable, F.
Musk. Lynx. Mi xican and 

MMI.NG I VHS, «fcc.;
SILK VELVETS, in Black 
’i EUIIY Vl.I.X i. I S. and I 

Colours, « nli llibbt us . nd Fviitncrs to muicb ; 
lion,ici ami C;i|- lilllltuNs, in Fiutirh uitil itmisli 

...I Sum NECK TIES ; 
t VATS and Hostility ,-fertni J.-sc, , 

in ilneail, xxi'x ç «liiiMil. Es.vpiian. H<«.nt»ii. &c 
am I liiussc's NET'iüi, u hue ami rplcitirud for

ni J F nicy iioitJlINI-.TTS, Mlonds, tluiliiugs, &c 
ami cn iiiucfi LACE \ CILS, "I exui'v kiiiil j

I Itriti'li EMimOIDEIHES, in Collars Cli.-mi-

FUR CAPS! great viricly ;
Gents Lu mb’s wo >1 and Merino Shins and Vuntaf 
Black, drab and W. B. Linen Thread,
Drab Fishing Thread, &c. &c. «Slc.

Which will be sold Wholesale and Retail, at very 
luiv prias.—A further simply expected per Olive.

Miuiv m Mar 
$riii>ii

tin. nivI 
Ermiav.C. II. Sîvci’cU A: Son

BlffAV'Ejust received from New York, one case I Nov. 12. S. K. FOSTER.
jLJflL of very superior Flr LLps. which xvjili the l - ---------—............................
i-'iir, seaieii.-, i;   m,ii other c.ir,, ii.teiy r.-' CooMag Stoves and Franklins,
ceived Lorn («rent Britain, completes their slock in ,, ixam iv'i’ip ai \ \'t'v \r,,T,iTt>i1 thu: line, and which they will dispose of at prices 0,1 Dm,Lb 1 lL MAAl 1 XL 1 1 11 L>
tint eaniiot fail tu oive satisfaction. A

On hand and coti'tanily making up. Satin. Mole- j Y «*- 
skin, Silk. Fur, S unhreru. Glazed and other IIA l’S. I descriptimi nnd sizes, verv pnp-iior. the mriiiufuc- 
Clmii und Glazed Caps, «Sic, lure of the ITLCA.Y FOUNDRY, always on

I Ills and Cups ritmle to order at short notice. Iia-'d, and fur Sale by JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
Cash nnd the highest prices pai«l for FURS. Nov 12. North Marktt IVharf.

November 12.

1 :;i
ami F.mrv ('« •;«■< ;
' L t ' > M F.S in Bl.ivU, ami

[icc the alteration 
? foreign ships to 
es and the Mother 
ihe present dite, 
is port for Great 
the total tonnage 

Of t heae, t reu
nited States, ten 
to Germany, one 
one to Naples.—

fax, Nov; 15. 
e announce with 

the Right Rev.,
I Bishop of Nova 
>n on the 27th ult. 
zruphic despatch 
k, having arrived

No particulars 
shall forbear ex- 
eavement, wfiicli
II not be the less 
ligenee.
brut, arrived this 
ltnunicuie a few 
iceaso of our ve- 
a..lutter received 
r»N.’ cernmnnicat- 
tue in substan^, j 
ndon on the 18tl> -f 
ch he afterwards 
h much interest 
ch,alluding with 
res received frofn 
ricton, and New- 
ver, he became 
dually until the 
expired, in -per- 

nly. His Lord- 
on the 2nd inst.

N. S. WETMORE.In our warm- >
Oc*. 15—Hr.V au

LACES.

Lah.sk assori.ncnt of COOKING STOVES 
nnd FRANKLINS, of the most approved

JAMES BURRELL.IT.
Win

Clfiifeil ai Alexandria, Nov. dill, hrigt.
Bofiilic, St. John.—Ai NowYork,f-'.ii, hr.gi Bnliaii (tui-vn. 
Itrowh, St. John’s, (N. F ) ; Uih, CauafiH, Cox, Clnigres ; 
IO1I1, schr. Belitmul, Cord, Si.John 1 lib.Inuquu Broihevs. 
Doran, mnl Wm. Alleu, Crowe, do. ; 12ili. !-ln|i Brilmli 
Qui-imi, barque Wave, anil brigs Velocity mid 1‘ali"lot, ilu. 
— At Savannah. Bill, barque Glasgow, Marshall, do.—Al 
Boston. 11th, si'lir. Olive Branch, Guiltier, <To.

Sailed fro.11 Alvxan«liia, Nov. II1I1, hrigi. Emily, for Si. 
John.— From Holmes’ Hole, IU1I1, biigt. Sarah, Juliinlon. 
lor St. John.

The Zone from

Corner of King and Germain Streets, 
lias received per Lisbon from London, Olive front 

Liverpool, and Aurora from Glasgow, an excel- 
lent assortment of Fancy and Staple DRY 
GOODS, Suitable fur the Fall a fid Winter 
Seasons, consisting of—

T ADI ES’ Drf.ss Math rials, in great variety > 
Gala Plaid and Tweed CLOAKINGS; 

SQUARE am'. LONG SHAWLS;
5-4 Printed COTTONS; 

GINGHAMSi Grey and White COTTONS ; 
Red and White FLANNELS; 

SHIRTING STRIPES and BED TICKS; 
LINENS LAWNS; HOLLANDS ;

DAM ASK TABLE LINEN ; 
TOWELLINGS: Toilette COVERS ; LAWN 

HANDKERCHIEFS;
ikoBsr xks&s? a

P1: L K It I.VES-, COM F OUTERS', 
I«idieri’ nnd Gettl.’s GLOVES and HOSIERY ) 
Chihlren’s Fancy and Plaid SOCKS;

Do. Fancy Woollen HOODS;
D-. Wo.illen POLKAS;
Do. Victnrmus. Muntillus and MUFFS; 

Black and Çul’d Silk nnd Cotton VELYE'TS ; 
Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS ;

Black GiiO. DE NAPS; THREAD: 
Colton.a ml Egyptian LACES ; Edgings ami Inser

tions ; Nun’s Lace, and Muslin RIBBON ;

, White mid Coloured S TAYS;
.Sowed IIA151 I’ SHIRTS and CHEMISETTES 

Infants’ Frock BODIES, Robfs ami CAPS ; 
Sewed Insertions and Edging»:

Gent ’a SHIR T,FRONTS and COLLARS,
Do. S^!k VocktiJ and Neck tlANUK’FS, • 

Colton Bitting, Pound Coil mis, Combs, Brushes 
Whalebone, Small Wares, &,c. Siz.

.waisJLi.viitt »•.

T. 1 Nuviu.t, Itlii'cV

French an- 
/flics. Il.il.il ."Sni 

In!.nits’ F.mbrni.lfij 
I,mlies’ Kiuhrni«lt-re«l K

burnt out, office
Siffles. Aie.Ils. 

Cil ISouchong TEA—very superior.

FEW diesis of Souchong TEAS of very rx- 
'lli.Mil quality, and whicii can lie confidently 

■•led fur private us«* — For Sale low by 
JOHN V. TI1URGA U, 

North Market Wli 111.1

tOISKS ami CAPS; 
ll.MNti DILLS'.F.S;

ANDKKRCIHEFS,l.alc Style of Top Coats.
JVTTADE of CLOTII, manufactured from 

-LtJL C.x.mill’s Hair, beautiful lu?rrc, in

ies’ Fiemii ('amhriC 1‘ovkvl II 
1‘l.iia ait I Kinbuiulerefi ; 

ami (."olnurvii S’T.W S ; 
MUSLINS, in J..« i.iu-i.

i
j / Nov. 12.

While
WhiteTexas.—The Galveston Civilian of the 22d ult. 

eaya -.—The iron ship John («arrow, Capt. Hamilton, 
arrived on Friday with 110 English emigrants, be
longing to the British company, who have purchas
ed a large tract of land in Milan County, with the 
view of colonizing some hundreds of families. 
Captain Sir Edward Belcher, of the Royal Navy, 
came out by the Garrow.and immediately proceed
ed to the interior for the purpose of providing for 
the wants of the settlers. They ore represented us 
u good class of people, and wo bid tlmm wc’come 
and prosperity to 1 he 1 r new homes.

Since August. 1849, there have arrived at Galves 
•ton, exclusive of coasters, 83 steamship, 24 ships, 
34 talks, aaJ 21 schooners.

Checked. Striped, liuuk.black, brown and drabs, trimmed with the 
Mammoth Buttons, to match colour of Cloth, 
now so much the rage in fashionable Cities. 
See specimens finished l»v Wednesday.

Nov. 4. GARRET &, SK1LLHN.

I, Tiirlniaii, vVv. A c :
; ,-i.i. y \\ im'.-xx MLSl.lN.S, in wliilv and cnlmm-d ; 
Fh-m’Ii ami English (laitnvili and Furuiluru TUI.NT8;
L irlstMi and I'l'ty.pr l.onm 11 \-y t i I ,N(ï 11 X MS ;
Twilled ami Flam IL«*^au.i Sllllt I'l.NGS t"lircks. &c. ; 

Ucuver and
Velvet, Salin and ('.irlnn -u- \
Fain-v TltoWSliltiiNUti,

Twceils, vfcc. ;
G.-m s .Silk an I S..:iii 

< t|n-ra Ties, Stnvks. «Ve ;
Gent'' India Si'k and Fivncli 

K LILC IIILFS 
Wlmv Fl.A.NNt:
Ited, Hlm-, ami Y

lilaiikcl*, Svi-ges, iVr. ;
MOI.LSK I NS. Vmitffuns, Dulls, 1'ivkiugs. X c. ;

l.nxxiis, Diain i'. llol'ai iis, \t. ;

Mm
Argyll-., N. S.. had arrival ai Sun Frau- 

cisrn,— Also, schr. Glarcmoni. Imiu Si. Jolui, N. B.
At Callao. Oct. ‘J It, barque Duke ul Wellington, Kinney, 

I’m in Si. Juliu, lor California.
Barque Bethel, McMurlrv. li 

Si. Catherine’s

Fan

K5,\.YMI-;TS, Ac.
once, fur CttUforiria, sailed 

Francisco. 
John Wilson, 

in ; l.ivvrpi 
ml ; 2Ulh, F.

Itl'OUll
LS I I V

Pilot. ( loth* ;Per ‘ John S. Dellolfe
on lire tsi August, for : 

vais FROM Sr. Jolt».—Oct. 23d. 
ai Dumfries ; goili, Aueniune, at Hull 
Grangemouth ; Jtiili, Abana, at l.iverpi: 
and Calhertne. at do ; Adeline (hum. at Quecii'tiiwu 

at t.imi-rick ; 2'Jili, Falailm. ul Dublin ; Sir II
al Belfast ; LfOlli, Endocia, Hiidil.il Boody, i,i 

;rpool; Ellen, at Gloucester ; 31»t, Avon,and Ruscue, 
Liverpool.

From Saint An ok

& ! à I,A RGK assortment of B'ue und Red BLAN- 
I Zm. KETS, for Gent’s Over (mats and Wrappers.

J. «fc 11. FOTHERBY.

Ar hi Kersey meres, Vassiiheres,
for 1851.

UST PUBLISHED and for Sale “ TIIE I 
MERCHANTS’ AND FARMERS’ 

ALMANACK for 1~51,” M/tulesule and He-1 
tail. i

i-gnsiis. 
; Sa- 
l*oi-

X L1 ’K TlliS, in Squares, Scarfs. 

Cambric Bucket HANDNovember 5,

Souchong and Fine Congo Tjjeas,

SUGAR, «fee.
The Subscriber has just received, and now in course 

of landing ; —
,«r QUESTS Souchong TEAS, of superior 

jttH • )) quality, suitable for family use :
50 chests London Fine CONGOU ;
It) hlids. Bnght quality SUGAR.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR, 
North Market Wharf.

Grocery Goods.
Just Landing, per ,l Edward**

111 Packages Grocery Goods,
COMI’ltlSIXU -

H ND1GO, Split TEAS, 1’ea.l BARLEY,
B English CHEESE.

TICKLES and SAUCES, B ack TETTER 
Wriling ami Wrapping PAPER,

---------- | P.n.AM» S TARCH, Hull’s Patent STARCH, 1
Fancy SOAP, (’.dcmiin’s MUSTARD. INK.

S
at I

From Saint Andrews.—Oct. 23th, (lueenstoxvn, at 
Queenstown ; 29th, Sir II Bollinger, at Hri*tol.

Fko.m Kicui buc i u.—Oct-. 3Utli, Sophia, at Liverpool, 
and Uckenmmilv, at (iloucesti-r.

■> ■
F.I.S. in Saxo 

cl low FI. AX
h v. Wvl'li, Swanskin, «fee ;

ON HAND—Custom House, Justices’, 
and Law Forms, which arc offered at 3s. per 
quire. WM. L AVERY.

Saint John, Nov. 1.

K Jqnny Lind has £150,000 in the British Funds— 

the 3 p?r Cents—and pays to the Brinsli Govern
ment annually £4.500 income tax. She has given 
awnjr about £84,000 in charity. The whole amount 
of her European wealth is estimated at Qnc million 
dollars'.

•More Jews, says Professor Tholuck, have been 
converted to Christianity during the last twenty- 
five years than during the seventeen centuries pre
ceding,

til'll I.INlvNS. Lawns, |)l,i|»l'. 1 lui Mil iis, \- V. ; 
ham.isk TABLE l.t.XLNS Napkins, T„wels, &c.; 
<iSX.XF.V!i(i>, CANVAS. &r. .V c. ;
>ui|ii*riiir m.iki-s in W lu',- SIIIIL1IXG 
<?,« > Co r rnxs, SI1LL I I Xt.'S and \\ A Ill’S ;
Taiioi's' I'rmiiiiii'As. Small Wares. A c &c.

The ubuve being personally selected in the 
bust Markets, w.ll be sold at the Lowest Raty.s. 
lor CASH, and U.\k I'utti-: Om.y.

JAMES DOHERTY «So CO.
N B.-F.inher Supply of FALL and WIN TER 

GOODS daily expected, p*-r “ Sarah .Milliitge."
J. I). jC CO.

Gits

Richmond
ai Glasgow,Oct. '23.1, ship Cambria,McCulloch,

.■Sailed from Liverpool. Oct. 2Uih, ship Speed, (Jminlell, 
Stale» Is loud ; 23d. Themis, Leighton, New Orljnns; 
tiarque Blanchi-, Jones, Si. John.—Fri 
Ja ne Du IT, Steu’usoii, 
baniuc Kiijgston, Kohiusmi,

'I'lie Sarsli Mdlidsjc, Frice. from L.verpool, for St.John.
the 20ih, to stop a leak, and proceeded

COTTONS ;

ealvilt UiA ilH Ks, .«lor acres, 
t'iii-i-icil Coal Skins, Ac.

7 Vu- SulmiUr lias just rtfxivcit amt Ijju-s /or /salt

1 l")kOZI'’..N English Curried GOAT
JL mJI SKINS, assorted ;

I Do. Menu*! Calf, (a superior article) ;
3 Do. French Patent C ALF SKINS ;
5 V°- Patent Seul and Roan do;

15 Do. Sni(ied Capo, (Binder.') ;
15 l)v, Winle ami Printed Lining Skins ;
3 Do. English MOROCCOS, tor Women’s 

s. K. FOSTER. 
Germain-direct j

mil Guernsey, 22d* 

Curd ill-, 20ih,Si. John.—From 
Savani i:‘.v,

put into Milford on 
on tier voyage on ihe 2ôiti

Cleared at Liverpool,ship Della, Duane, New York. ^ 
f-’.nleri-il lor Loaiimg :ii Liverpool. Ovl. 23th, barque 

British American, Fuwvll, Apalachicola ; Lltzabeili Bent
ley, Rubinson, ami Catherine, Lax«-rty, X.-xv Ymk ; Brit- 
aniiin, t'oullhail, and Jane, Hum, Aloluiu ; Queen Fomare, 
Wiseman, and Balmoi.il, Fisher, Xexv (>i!ean« ; IVi.sever
ance. Garrison, St. Juliu.—In ihe Clyde, Lvsmahugoxv, 
Gaskin, do.

;
Tfco steam ship Cambria brought hut 17 passengers for 

Halifax, Viz : D>. Assist. Com. General Lundy, lady ami 
child : llov. Dr. Murray. Dr. I. Johnston, Captains Fur- 
rrr. Moran and Watch, Mr J. Coglen, lady and three chil
dren, nnd man-servant, Messrs. Wm. Boulteiihouse, G««o. 
Nicholas, Bugster, Payne, Wiseman, Kaglt, W. Clarke, 
and James Blight. 27 for Boston.

P-asseimeJ* in the sh'P Ahry Caroline, sailed for l,ix-er- 
of on We4ne«(lav last—Mrs. Tabor amt daughter; Miss 

Murray, Mins Kaye/ James William Boyd, Esq.) and 
Mr. Patrick Cain.

FLEW WELLING & READING,
mi, now oxhibit- 
iderfnl sample of 
feet three or four 
il growing. He 
out in proportion

1'rincc William Street,
—(Corner of Church Street) —

Are now receiving from London, per ship 1 liisbon,Si iocs.
Shivs’ Provisions in liond.

Ex * Cuba’ from Boston—
A II FBRLSi Boston Inspection Prime PORK ; 

, 4LVB 40 do do Prime MESS BEEF. 
MARRIED. j —Ai.*«o—

0»î5»«-i«““*,s8 ‘‘•r ’V;'-.ffteSr,*, lu!“xiist’xi ! 1 llhil- siatr Cnn-d MAXIS:
ïl,,,rrs,m.Cnf'|r|'e°amo n'i‘re2-îlii llie 2,i. I.y îl..' I 70 B*lfl>k IS.IBtOll fit ACKERS ; 10 ilo Rod. 

same, Mr. William Ramsay, to M«.» Rebecca Affm. Until | ditto ; 3 do Sugar do ; 2 do Butter tio ; 5 do Extra 
of St. John.—Oil tholfllh, by the same, Mr. William Claw-, Family Pilot BREAD, all newly Bnh'd arid best 
to Miss Agues Clements, both of St. John—On the 14tk, s, i.„, (JIU) 'Tll()M AS

n„: 12. s,«u, «.*.«• mu

Nov. 12.
P B / tHESTH Fine Congo TEA, 
a 9 ltd 5 do. ( >range Pekoe do ;

ft’els grateful for the liberal sup
port he has hitherto received, and hopes hy’titrijct 
attention nnd low prices, to merit a Continuafiun of 
past I’uVora.

TlieSfihscrihir
Mu

S. K. FOS TER'S, 
r.atlii-s’ l-'ashionahlc Nhoc Store, j

GERMAIN-STïlEET. ; ('UEAM TARTAti, XVIm., XVme Visicau,
--------- ! GINGER —ground and xvltolv,

I NDIA RUBBER SllOiùS, for Ladies. («mt|c- i PIPES—ass irled,
F men. Girls, Boys and Children, of every siz? SCOTCH OATMEAL &c &c. 
und pattern, aud warranted good ; for sa lu by For Sale by JAMES M AC F ARLAN E.

Nov. 12, S. K FOSTER. J Oct. 8

25 Hlids. GENEVA; 
lt> Du. Mm tel IV BRANDY:
5 Qr. Casks Old Brown SHERRY; 

•iu KegB Coleinan’s MUSTARD ; 
fi C.ises «1,1. Best Si'ARCH ,
2 Casks Mixed PICKLES ;

20 Bags Black PLITER ;
10 D.i. PIMENTO.

October 1, 1850.

9 have been rè- 
jlcasme in doing
I one—that the 
rmiued, provided 
ova! of the mem-
II tv,” to send to 
London, a band- 

I" copies of every 
y, and, with this

’ JAMES BURRELL.
N«*v. 5. Corner of King anil Grrmain'Slrtt Is.

lilack Currant Jelly.
I A dozen Jars of Superior Rlack Currant
t x\. JELLY, for Sale by
• Nov. 12. JARDINE &. CO)

c

df
SO

BS
,



Last yei-r being ilio first exhibition nt which pro- be amplv'urovided for. This Bull has created 
miume were given for the beet samples of prein, an intense feeling throughout England, and it 
»*S*laW<*. &c„ anj »l»o for llro be,. caltle, ami j, bcli„c,| in minf qUorlcra Hint the Cabinet

^ *■? —«■-,...... .
be excited on the firm occasion. But ,t appcareil. "SU!|1 ™ <mlcr to act m the way best calculated
«fier that exhibition, the encouragement thus held lo slop farther proceedings. At Rome the 
-ml at Hint time, must have had the tff ct ofslitim- feeling is equally intense, since the wily Car- 
luting end a rousing lo exertion many farmer». The dinnls have put forward a report that Lord 
increase of members in our Society immediately Mjntb has consented to the terms of the Bull, 

| «fur-the ploughing and preparing „f lands I«at „nd lhlt lhe English Government has placed 
SKtSTES ; Westminster Abbey a, the dispos,, of the new
Varii.lt. end the nuking of manure, ,11 strengthen ; Archbishop, m order that he may perforin 
this id. »—the beneficial renulu of which nre ohvi- ; high mass in that edifice nt Ins inauguration, 
ous. It will b*> found that a greeter quantity of, Ur. Wiseman is charged with suppressing the 
grain of different kinds has been raised in this Par- prayer for the Queen from the Roman Missal, 
ish tine year than in any year previous, samples of 
which were.i' cnmly exhibited in lhe Grove nt the 
second or last Fair or Cattle Show, which certainly 

, count not he considered inferior to grains of the 
mime kind raised in any country. Potatoes gene
rally, especially ihoseon newly burnt lands,turned 

gaud crop, sltlv'iiiJi somewhat injured by the 
bligh*, farmers will have more than a sufficiency

principal kinds of groin raised, which were of a 
superior quality, nnd it might be said fir Uns Par 
■oli, compared with other years, on ftl.mtd.iiil crop.
Wheat was gond, although there was not a great 
quantity of it laised. 1 think there were nut so 
many turnips raised this year ns Inst, os grain ap
peared to be mow* the object of the former. Ilay 
was not an abundant crop, hut it was much better 
than last year. On ilie whole, this Parish, I should 
say, would have quite enough for its own consump 
lion. It would be superfluous for me to recapitu
late those win received premiums at tlie Inst exhi
bition, nnd who have been already published. Bui 
it will be necessary lo acquaint tlie whole Parish, 
at which time many of the leading members sub
scribed liberally, and a number of new ones enrolled 
their names.

It is evident there has been, within the last two 
or three years, an increasing des re manifested 
umnngat the inhabitants generally to improve in 
Agriculture. The premiums offered for the lies*, 
second and thud methods of making manure have 
created a stimulus in this very essential and imptr 

nt branch of Agricn'ture. The improvements in 
it are certainly xery great. I regret that I am n«i 
in possession of the written descriptions of those lo 
xvhoiii premiums have been awarded for manure, to 
accompany, this U»<po?f. 'lhe premiums also held 
out for lhe best turnips and carrots, have been tin 
means of introducing to some extent the raising ol 
.hose very certain and beneficial crops, os a 1st. 
premiums for the grcnioi crop* of all kinds.

Our means being limited os yd, xve have not 
been able in hold out enemiragemenl for the drain 
mg of lutnls ; but this being *o necessary, onpeci 
ally in tins climate, to rernl-i lands euilier and 
more productive, I trust our Society will soon turn 
ns mention to this mot-1 important improvement,

1 am Sir, your most ohedi-nt servant,
JOHN JORDAN.

TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN Spring and Summer Fash fins
for 1830.Poclrn, &t.

....kç5 <=> w*Ssà.

0&i
HORSES.

- w

CARLTON'SDEATH OF THE FLOWERS,
BT WILl.lAM CULLKN B KVA NT.

The melancholy days nre come,
The * 'ddt*8t of the year,

Of wailing winds, nal naked xroods.
And meadows brown and near;

Heaped in the holloxva of the grove,
The withered leaves lie dead ;

They rustle to the eddying gust 
And to the rabbit’s tread ;

The robin and the w ren are flown,
And from the shrub the jay.

And from the xvoud-top culls the crow, 
Through all the gloomy day.

Where ere the flowers, the fair young flowers, 
That lately sprung and stood 

In brighter light and softer airs,
A beautiotw sisterhood ?

Alas ! they all are in their graves.
The gentle race of flowers,

All lying in their lowly h-d,
With the fair and good uf ours.

The rain is falling where they lie.
But cold October rain 

Calls not, from out the gloomy earth,
The lovely ones ago in.

And now. when comes the calm, mild dey,
As still such days will come,

To call me squirrel and the bee 
From out their winter home,

When the sound of dropping nuts is heard, 
Though all the trees are still,

And twinkling in tin- smoky light,
The waters of the rill.

The south wind searches for the flowers, 
Whose fragrance late lie bore.

And sighs to find them in the wood,
And by the stream no more.

If you tco\FOUNDER OINTMENT,
For the cure uf Founder, Split Ilouf,
Horses, nnd contracted and feverish Feet, wounds. | 
bruises in tfie Flesh, Galled Bucks. Cracked Heels, | 
Scratclies, Cuts, Kicks, &c., on horses.

CARLTON’S
RING-BONE CURE,

For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin, Bone- 
Spavin, Windgnlls and Splint—a certain remedy.

CT-Tl.is Ring-Bone Cure and the Found-r 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Furrier, ar.d will cure in ninety 
nine cases out of one hundred any ol" the above 
complaints. They Imve been used by Farmers. 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and others, with the 
most umikrd and decided success.

mg yourHoof bound
Spring and Summer Clothing*

m you hove only lo call nt/

m ! GlLMOUirSa:< fill m
r# tPSlm

I X Ql ART HO’I Tl.l>.
FOB PPBIFÏI.YO THF. BLOOD, 8,c.

Fnsliionablc Tuiluiiig Establishment,
iill.lt!(i'S Building, King Street.

And purchase such garments ns may bo wanted, 
and you will he astonished ut the

OOOi> BJMGJBMJTS
you can obtain at his Store.

■

by the London journals, nnd altogether the 
subject is becoming one of intense interest.
In what way the indignation of the Protestant 
British public will vent itself remains yet to 
be seen.—European Times.

Discoverifs or Buttfr in Boos near Bally
mena.—Last week a small farmer, named James 
Young, residing in tlie paiieliof Ballngby, 
estate of John M’Nei), Esq, of Porkmnunt, dug up 
nut of a bug in which lie was working, n keg of 
butler, in a remarkable state of preservation. The 
wood composing «lie keg itself was completely rot
ten, whilst the butter, about 60 lb., was. in taste, 
color, and gérerai appearance, os though it find 
been secreted more than a month. Those in the 
neighborhood xvlin have seen the firkin entertain 
; lie belief tlint it xvns hidden during the “trouble
some limes nf *98.” A fexv days previously a firkin 
was found in FVnagh Bog, about four Kiilleg from 
Ballymena, on the estate of the Earl of Monntcn- 
shell. The possessor of it is a farmer, named 
Mçses Paul, who discovered it n fexv inches,under eon 
the surface of a section of the bog which Imd been 
under cutting for several years. In this case the 
butter xvns quite grayish in appearance, and musty 
m i.-isie and smell. It had evidently been under 
ground for a great number of years. The firkin.
ton, is not at nil like those in ordinary use. It RHEUMATISM
'M I'"1'" '|,rc" forlmed of n?T,n!ed "" Cbclork'x Np.vi’ .ml Bmic I.......«H,..-,,. Indien Vege-
!ll° outside, nnd is m shape somewhat like the old table Elixir, is warranted lo cure any case ut itlicumatmn. 
Roman amphora. This, we understand, is the third Own, Contracted Chord* and Muscles, or Stiff Joints, 
• •r fourth firkin of n similar description wlrcli has I •'reiigihem Weak l.unhs, amt enables those »lw are crin- 

r"""d i" Fen»gh Bug .-Provincial (Ire■ ; «•*&“** ""J "« 'u"d'

' rap'r' 1 DEAFNESS.

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS.1 I.ri„-cl», nuingofwBicr, xvniziiug olMcem, -liirli mi
The subscribers have received nt tire “CHEAP *>mpio.ms ul" ajipmucbiaff deuliie-» Matty persons

HAT. CAP. nnd FOR STOUR,' No. 1, Prince l,‘l7,‘,1r'.....~ "r ••'«V »-"•
Willi.»,,, Flrept. in par, ,„=„ Full „„l tVmU,,
Stock ol Fnshtottable GOODS—ex ships Lisbon, well, li lias cured cases of, ten, fifteen, aud even thirty 
and Fnside, from London—Oriental. Thetis, years suuidiug of deafness.
Mary Caroline, and Harriott, from Liverpool — 
and Edxvard. from Glasgow,—comprising the 
Lest assortment they have yet offered to their 
customers slid the public —

/RENT’S French Satin Velvet IIATS-fallstyle 
Youth’s and Children’s Satin HATS, —do.

Gent’s and Youth's Drab nnd Colored Felt Hats,
Gent’s anil Youth’s CLOTH CAPS—every pattern 
Gent’s Silk Plush Caps —very nice pattern,
Gent’s and Youth's FUR CAPS-*» South Sen 

Seal. .4*1 radian, anil British Sable FURS,
Luîtes’ MUFFS. Boas, Victorines,—Gatin’ lets, and 

Card-nils, in French Sable, Stone Martin,Fitch,
Grey Squirrel, and British Sable FURS,

Gent’s French Kid Gloves, Fur Gloves. Silk Hand
kerchiefs, Stocks. Siiirts, nnd Collars.

Gem's Seal,Luna. VVol'f. and Buffalo COATS, Buf
falo Robes, Trunks, VnlLscs, Carpet Bags, and 
Umbrellas; with a large assortment of uthei 
Goods.

62T Wholesale and Retail at very low prices.

u "ETE has on hand a good variety of the different 
TT styles of CLOTHING, cut and msde in the 
best monner, and will guarantee his price to be a# 
Loxv as any establishment in the City.

»7.'J-n Pond nssoftment of Cloth*, 
DOESKINS, CA8SIMERES, Plain tind Fancy 
VESTINGS, adapted for the Spring Trade, whicli 
will be mode into garments to order, in n faithful 
manner, and a good fit warranted in oil 
Also a good variety of

.

FOR FEMALE AND MALE 
DR LA METTES JU.YO CORDIAL.

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed ns on effectual 
restorative in cases of Debility, Impotcncy, end all 
irregularities of nature. It is all that it professes 
to be. viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, nnd reme
dy lor those in the married state xvitlmut offspring. 
It is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet. Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c. As a vigor- 
uting medicine it is unequalled. Also n cer
tain remedy fur Incipient Consumption, Indiges
tion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude. 
Female Weakness, Debility, &c. It is xvarranted 
to please the user in any of the above complointF, 
nnd is of priceless value to those xviihom offspring 

C$ft* Caution.—This celebrated medicine cannot 
be g»'nuine nn'- ss ilie fac siir.ilies gnoiure ol’Jud- 

& Co. (N. B, the only American Agents)is on 
the wrapper of each bottle.

rg^HB PROPRIETORS have spent much time JL m bringing: this preparation of Sarsaparilla 
to its present stale of perfection ; and the experi
ence of fourteen years lias furnished them the most 
ample opportunity to study, in their various forms, 
the discuses for xvhir.li it is recommended, and to 
adopt it exactly to their relief and cure. Patients 
who wish a really ouod Medicine nre invited to 
give It a trial, and satisfy themselves of its superi
ority, nnd the invaluable properly it possesses of 
arresting and curing disease. The bottle has been 
enlarged to hold Onf. Quart, and in its present 
improved form may safely claim to be the best and 
cheapest medicine of the age. Its progress to the 
feme it has attained may be traced by a long 
..f fuels and euros, that stand as landmarks and 
beacons fur the invalid, pointing the way to the 
haven of health, and what it lias already done for 
the thousands who have used it, it is capable of 
doing for the millions still suffering and struggling 
with disease. It purifies, cleans, s, and strength
ens the fountain springs of life, and infuses new 
vigor throughout the xvhole animal frame.

The diseases for which this article is recom
mended aie those to which it is known from person
al experience to be adapted; and those apparently 
removed beyond the sphere of its action have yielded 
to its influence. The catalogue of complaints might 
be greatly axtended lo xvhich the sarsaparilla is 
adopted, but experience proves its value, and each 
succeeding day is adding new trophies to i*s feme.

REMARKABLE CURE OF BRONCHITIS.
Nexv-Yokk, Feb. 17, liM

Meur*. Sands :—Having Buffered many years Willi n 
disease ol’iny tlirja', affecting ilie larynx, during_which 
time I was treated by die most distinguished physicians in 
Europe and die United Stale», without receivin- any per
manent benefit, but all 'he lime my general health and 
sireng'h declining, and ihe disease making tearful progress : 
caustic applications were used, and whotex-er else xvns 
thought must efficient for producing a cure ; hui I am con
fident the deplorable situation I was in, the laryngtis being 
accompanied with phthisis end great difficulty hi breathing, 
would soon have terminated my life, liait I not obtained 
relief through the medium of your invaluable Sarsaparilla. 
1 must say. eemlemen, when I commenced using the dir- 
sapai ilia I did not place much confidence in its virtues; 
and this will not surprise you, when you are informed I 
had tiieil more than fi.'iy different remedies dining the past 
lour jeais, without any success ; lint alter lalting tour 
SarsHptiiiila a fexv weeks, 1 was obliged at last to )icl.l to 
evidence. This mat vellnus specific has nut only relieved, 

red me ; and I therefore think it in^ duty, genu 
«.•fit i.f »uffi ring humanity, to give you this 

Yours very uulv.
D." PARENT, 

REMARKABLE CURE IN CANADA 
The following truly remarkublo cure is corrobo

rated by the most respectable authority, and can
not but have the effect of satisfying the most incre
dulous of the curative properties of this medicine.

Smith Bolton, (Canada East,) April 18. 1846. 
Sands—Gentlemen : Exposed as we arc lo the 
disease, and so frequently disappointed in pro- 

remedies, we cannot look upon the efforts of sue- 
lionets with interest and gratitude.

O.iis and buckwheat were thetr nxvn use.

case».

FURNISHING GOODS.
In fact every article usually kept in a gentt* 

Clothing Establishment may be found here; whiaa 
with the low prices, polite itnd gentlemanly treat, 
ment, makes his Store among the most popular i«t 
the City. Ha would respectfully invite you to give 
him a call and satisfy yourself that this'ie no hum. 
bug* Terms—CASH and Loxv Prices.

ANDREW GILMOUR.
Bragg's Building, South Side of King siresL 

April 23, 1850.

Rail Road Horse Powers, &c.
rpHB Subhcrihers ore Agents for Emery’s im- 
T proved Railroad Horse-power, with Thrsi-htng 

hinonnd Saw Mill complete, one of which cju 
be eeen at their Store. They are aleo Agents for 
the most improved descypion* of all kinds of Ag
ricultural Implements,%ny of whicli can be supplied 
to Agiicuhural Societies or Farmers on the shortest 
notice.

St. John, Aug. 13, 1850.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLiOWAY’S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.

__ CT** I'V J G. Sharp, Market Square ; and 
Fellows & Co . King Street, Si. John : J. Cook. 
Curlcton; uud Morton & Co., Halifax, N. S.■ Mac

APPENDIX TO THE REPORT
or THE

St. Jolin Agricultural Society.
METHOD OF E LAX CVLTIVATIOÜ.

the New- York Stale JARDINE & CO.From the Transact ions of
Society, for 1849.

The importance of tins crop to the farmer h.«h 
just begun to be appreciated, and as it bus sonu* 
peculiarities in its culture, I shall etv» the results 
of my experience fur the last seventeen year#.

The soil bept adapted to its culture m a rich 
loam, but it wi'l succeed on ahnfiet any soil except 
sand, provided it lie |jro!i or Lilly land. It will noi 
grow well on loxv lands, on borders of s'reains or 
rivers; it i* there subject lo mildexv. The seed 
being small, it must not be placed deep in the 
croxind. The ground should be well ploughed, 
harroxred btfvre solving, and very lightly harrowed 
or bu-hed afler vowing. The earlier sown in spring 
after the ground is fit to work, the better. One hnal • 
el of seed to the sere is tira beet quant ;ty to ensure u 
good yield, of seed and lint. Flax succeeds best 
after eucli crops n# have been cultivated the previ- 
euf year, so ai to destroy weeds. The ground 
cannot be loo rich, but the manure should he ap
plied with ihe crop of the previous year. A good, 
mixture to eow wuh the Flox is one bushel each of 
plaster, salt, wood ashes and lime per

The expense of ■ crop of FIhx ia a limit the same 
ne Oats. Pulling costs $3 per aero: thrashing snd 
cleaning the seed, ; dew rotting the lint. $1 : 
and dressing at the mills. $2, per 100 lbs. of Flux. 
The average quantity of Seed raised is eight bush
els per acre, and the average quantity of Fmx 
250 lbs per acre, although this has fri quently been 
more than doubled both m seed ami lint. The 
average price of Seed is $1.25, and of Lint 9j cts.

I have raised from ten acres up lo fifty acres 
yearly. I copy from my book the results of one 
acre I surveyed in 1847, of about the average in 
yield and in price ".—Weight of Flax and Seed be
fore thrashing, 3848 lbs. ; weight of Flax, 2(164 ; 
quantity of clean seed, 13 buehele, but when dres
sed, 348 lbs.

L'nt sold for 10 cents per lb.
13 bushels Seed,
1 j buahels yellow Seed,

H.iY'S Ll.YIME.YT FOB THE PILES.
EXTRAORDINARY CURBS BY

Hollo»:!»"* Ointment.
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASK OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph C il don, /un., a 
Farmer. East Kent, near Smlsbu, Lincolnshire, 
m April. 1846.

The worst nlinck of the Piles arceffectuolly and perma
nently cured in a short time l-y the use ol the genuine Hay's 
Liniment. Hundreds ol our first citizens throughout ilie 
country have used this Liniment with c 
i$ wantoned to cun- ihe most sggn 

Caution.—Never buy it unless 
Comstock & Co. upon ihe win 
nine ariicle, or

ompîetc success. It 
avatmlease, 

you find die na 
ii. upon me wtapper, proprietors of th 
you are tlivaieU with a Coil 1er frit.

EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP.
leglrct it.—Thousands 
wai.t of attention to a 

ctoraiil Pink

Locli Lomond, Ocl. 30, ldoO.

Westmorland Agrituliural Society's Annual Cai
lle Show ami Ploughing Hatch. TO PROFESSOR HllLLOWAT.

Sir,—I have tlm gratification to announce 
you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself*, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I Imd» 
Revere attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, xvhich 
extended along my ancle, and was si tended with 
axvclling nnd inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was uttulde to move without the 
use of erulchts. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides other Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last l tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, etrnnge to say, in lose than two weeks the 

lling and inflammation subsided to such a de
ghee that I was enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
those xvho were acquainted with iny case, seeing 
that I was cured so quickly. I nnd my family are 
well known here, na my father holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence. Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDOX.
Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented. 

Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, Fkbruary 
29/A, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro• 

pnolor of the Koscommon Journal.
To Professor Holloway.

HaYK You a Col'CH Î—Do not n 
have met a premature death for the wai.t c 
common cold. Itev. Dr. Hanlioliiitiexx \ Expe 
Sy nip will most po.*i;ix i'y give relief mid sa 
iliai most ax» fut tlisi-asv. Pulmonary Cnutumptii 
usually HWircps into ilie grave thousands ol lit* young, the 
old, the lovely amt the gay.

The annual meeting of the Westmorland 
Agricultural and Emigrant Society xvns held 
at Cole’s Island, Sackville, on Saturday the 
19th October; and notwithstanding the unfa
vourable state of the weather, there xvas a nu
merous attendance, and mi increasing interest 
manifested in the proceedings of the Society.

Indeed the great advantages xvhich have al
ready resulted from the efforts of the Society 
xverc so apparent, it is to be hoped that the 
proceedings of the day xvill have a salutary and 
extending influence upon the Inhabitants ol" 
this fine portion of the Province : have the ef
fect of convincing the Farmer of the necessity 
of an improved and scientific mode of cultiva
tion, and of stimulating him to greater ex
ertions.

The shoxv of Cattle of every description was 
highly creditable to the competitors, exhibit- 

marked improvement in the breeding

ram rum i 
you from 

>11. whirl,

Heme a,
lor the l-ei 
talion of my cure.

DR. SPOIIN’S
SICK HEAD-ACHE REMEDY.

Why w ill you suflVr xviili ilml clistressing complBini, when 
a remedy is at hand tlml xvill not fuit to" cure xou 7 This 
remedy xvill effectually destroy any attack of ’ll, ad-eclie. 
eitlirr nervous or bilious. It has cured cases of twenty 
years standing. Messrs, 

attacks of 
posed

true rcs|
I Imve h 
about w-
were still more 
fourni no r 
dirinc. al 
After living it a few months, 
ride oui, nnd enjoy a vomfo 
I ai tribute entirely
till.LA. Pieu»

licing personally P*qii.
1 hereby certify ihul the abo

07* CASH PAID FOR FURS.
LOCKHART & CO. 

No. I, Prince William Street
FOR THE HAIR.

If you wish a rich, luxuriant hand of Unir, free from dan
druff and scurf, do not fail to procure Hie genuine Balm of 
Columbia. In cases of baldness, it will more limn exceed 

peclniions. Many who have lost iln-ir hair for 
nly years, have had ii restored lo its original perfvciioii 

y.» , * lur n ■_ by the use of this balm. Age. slate, oi condition, appears

Picture Frame Manufactory, ttvss; Kr-SSi™.»
(wcminiil Street» 1 I Ihwisands (Whose hair was gray as Hie Asiatic eagle) have 

fTIHE Proprietors of the above Eatabliâwnent ! ^'h=iiir.''f" T1''"''
• “S'ir 10 M»n..r«l»re oil dweri|4wel ji„«5.‘ À few oV|ii!oiiiw.mly

I lain and rancy Portrait & Picture l'RAM F.S; are necessary to keep the itanTroiu falling out. It sircngih- 
VVilidow Cornices and Poles, plain or carved ; Fire J nis the roots ; it never fails 10 in,pan o rich gW*v appear- 
Screens, plain or richly ornamentt d ; LOOKING | tl|irc' "ikI as " pcifumc for the toilet it is unrquatU-it. It 
GLASSES of all descriiitiims, in chin nnd 0,1, ||"hU «w« l"»"» « ■* « «H*r miKnlM li.irn , , ! , r.. , lues, and is more cfl- ciiiul.
Fraiiiee, at pncea lower than ever before oflered in o-Cav.mx -Never buy it mdc*, y„„ fill(| ,|ie 
this Province. of Comstock »(û (*o . proprietors, on Hie wrapper o

On Hand. —A large assortment of LOOKING bottle, or you are cheated with a cminivrfcit article. 
GLASSES, including Cheval, Momie, Pier, Dress
ing and Common (fiasses, in Gold, Rose Wood,
Mahogany and Pine Frames, xvhich Kill be sold 
lotc for Cash.

GILDING of'all kinds done in the best style on 
the lowest terms. SIGN PAINTING in plain 
and gilt letters executed in the neatest manner at [ speedily and pc 
prices lower than at any other Establishment in |-xlraclnr; Afft 
the Province.

nr?* Cornices Ornamented and Gilt; Borders 1 flamm 
for Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short Spraii 
notice. Old Frames re-gilt. Pictures cleaned Burn*, 
and varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished in 
the neatest manner. POTTER &. CO.

ii* is
peeling your valuable pro-par 
ieeii severely afflicted for .13 
liich •• doctor* disagreed,'* 

diverse. 1 tried 
relief until I eomi 
which lime I xva

Oct. 8.—4i. of Sarsapai 
rs xx ilh a dis;w years 

end ihcir

iticnccd using x 
s » bully eonfii

LOOKING GLASS
AND

prescript
mis remedies, but 

our excellent me- 
icd to my bed.—

• am oWe to walk about, 
c degree of healili, which 
of SANDS* SAltSAI'A- 

e accept my assurance of gratitude anil re- 
JOIIN Al. NORRIS, 

itoiidcd xviih the above matvaienis,
ve are irn6. . iJiR—Mr. Ryan, the well knoxvn proprietor of
B6V. f MF.RUIMAN. j ti,c Hotel next uôor to mo, had two very Bad Lege

** *"< «*bt m «u,» »„h ,hr».
.md eradicaiiug obstmaie diseases ol lhe skm.as well as ol they Were in StiCIl a nijtlll! 9tntC that thO elti 
Hic liver, xve presume there is no diff.-ienvti of opinion from them xvas VCÎV great. SOITIW 4iuW since h#

used il,c ..mdufnnure „f ,1m vüÎkiu, „„oc„, „,U i„l«. a0,n?"1 ll,c most eililnent profuasion.! men.
rior apparatus, bv which a great part of the virtue of Hie but returned home to his family with the choice of 
root is i<isi $ or iiie public have hern imposed upon by base txvo alternatives—to nave both Legs amputated, Of 
compounds called Sarsaparilla, end thereby have lost cun die!—On his way home he met a gentleman ill 

TI,e,.,,ij,-nio.,s », i,iipciir.il, ,I,«Ccrufl. the CoecIi ,vl,o r'ecommendcl the use of Hollo-
rates o! gentlemen ot high repulatmu, the .Messrs, hands , , ,x- „ .have rriunvcl in ihcir r.irsci' Thci, .pparam, frern i,s wny a Tills end Ointment .which ho had recourra
power and ednpiatinn to the purpose, j* calculated to ex- }o, and xvas ppifcctly cured hy their means, 
tract all the medicinal properties of the root, xvithout that (Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
evaporation which causes »o much loss of strcngih, and Hie Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon JonrnaL 
mode of pulling it up is hitcd lo keep it m good order.—
The li tters and certificates of those xxho have used it xvould 
leave no douta ns to ns efficacy in our own minds, xx ere 
we not convinced of it from cases among our owu friends, 
xx here its use lias been attended with the most satisfactory 
rc-ults in obstinate cases ol disease of long standing.—
I Boston American.
CANCEROUS ULCER PERMANENTLY CURED 

LIVER COMPLAINT.
The following is an extract from a letter received 

from Rev. William Gnluelin: —

lo ilie use

$34,80 
• 16.27 mg a

and condition, so much so ns todraxv forth the 
admiration of many of the Farmers from our 
sister Province of Nova Scotia, xvho were in 
attendance, and candidly admitted tint we far 
excelled them in Stock.

The rain which at times tell fast and heavy 
water rotting. did not daznp the zeal of the competitors for

There are txvo methods of rotting Flax, one by ,|,e Society’s Premiums fur the best plough- 
epreading it thinly and evenly on our meadowe, m an(j a xeTy spirited competition ensued,

-.wi,-, .he
breaking it with the hand, the lint easily separates stances. .
from the woody portion. This is the common pro- The numerous specimens of prime W est- 
cesK, and requires but little judgment to do it pro- morland Butter were pronounced by the judges 
perlv. The other method is by immersing it in t0 be most excellent.
water; and as I have rolled, by this process, many A „real variety of grain and roots were ex-

ruvhe fir5t r1^- ™d;,,ch - "k°uiithe ..lue of the lint wl.en properly done. Cloth successfully compete wi h any of a stmilar kind 
from water rolled lint will withstand the mildew or 111 any Parl °‘ l“e world. 
rotting which dew-rotted cloth ie subject to. The Society having offered premiums for

In water-rotting Flax, it muet be entirely cover- the best specimens of Woollen Homespun 
ed by the xvater, and' kept under by weights, and Cloth, and Flannel ; best Woollen Homespun 
must not remain after it ie sufficiently rotted. Shawls, Goxvn patterns, and best Hearth
«■Lwriw^irirrsr iïs p «■<«-«■» « <•*■* art,cles
deecnbe my own .at or pit, which ia about aixly which for goodness, variety, and beauty, were 
feel long by twenty wide and 6ve feet deep, which never equalled al any previous show. The 
will contain twenty tons of Flax in the stem, with Hearth Rugs especially, attracted much atten- 
• gate at the lower part of the pit to draw off the tion, for their durable quality, softness of tex- 
water from the Flax, and a gate from the pond turCf anti elegance of pattern, of wreaths of 
ak2?.e ,fil1 llic ,pit ”ilh wa[er* flowers, representation of animals and kaleidos-,.,\t.y^,:,ti0h"^”,b,l::-dh:h^"nhd, cope F,L the fcw premium, offered,,,any 

pit ie filled and the weights placed, I let on suffi- fair competitors xxerc of course disap-
ci.nl water in cover the Flox. In warm weather, pointed in obtaining them. They may, how- 
from the 6«h to the 10th day, fermentation will take ever, console themselves in the admiration 
place, the Flax xvill rise above Ihe water ar.d rc- xvhich their handiwork elicited from the gen- 
nuftl a few hours, after xvhich it einke, and the pro- t|emeil and the eagerness with xvhich ;he

new -.ter i. .you"S c,“lu,red ",e na.m“ ol'ilhe f=ir,ma- 
added, and than the only way to de-rmin. ,a by kers of any specimens which struck the.r 
the item. When the lint elipe freely from the stem, fancy.
by drawing it through the fingers, leaving the stem It is very apparent that the exhibition of the 
free from the fibre, it is «officiently rotted : the present year has excited more general interest 
water ia then let off, the Flax drawn out and spread lhan that Qf aiiy preceding one. This is an 
fur drying. All Flax, before being immersed, ia evidcncc the Farmers are al length awak- 
boundtn bundle, wuh atrong band., tUeaheafnot mg |Q lhe importince of mutual aLstance,

XVah ill the directions that can le given, can- and of the application of science to agriculture, 
•tant watching ie necessary, and some experience and in order to secure an adequate return lor 
before it cea be done safely and with certainty.— our labour and the speedy and full develope- 
Thc Flax crop 1 consider leas exhausting to the ment of the resources and advantages of our 
Und than any of lhe cer-.l (peine. Il i= true the fair country.—CMnial Watchman. 
crop* do not succeed well sown in aucceennn, but 
•11 other crops succeed well after Flax, and it ia my 
favorite crop to lay down in grass seeds, and 1 have 
always had seed take better after thie crop than 
any other.

78

5185
Expenses of seed, labour, dte.

Profit,

1475

137,10
CONNELL'S

maoicAl pain extractor.
The HorltCs Bonder—Pronounced so by all tcho 

have ever used it.
White Swellings, luttanim 

Limbs. Tender m Sore I'Vet
limon. I'riiu in the Bark. Weak 

ire I'Vel, imd all Scrofulous Sores an; 
ently cured by Guimeirs Magical Haiti 

>r; A It venous of the Lungs. Ague in Hu; Face, 
I Breast, Tic Doloureaux. Chronic Sore Eyrs, Biistcrcd 
| Suifaces.&r. It is equally beneficial in all" kinds of ln- 

atorv Diseases, such as Sore Nipples and Eyes 
is. Rheumatism, While .Swelling and Ulcers, Bruises.

, Erysipelas, Blues. &c.—\xil| «ptickly tie 
pplu atiim of this salve. 'I’his i.iinarkatile 

laliX'C possesses many virtues never found ii 
icle. Ii has the most perfect

bs.
Hi1»

Cure of a. Desperate Scorbutic Eruption <Ut 
long standiug. '

Extract of a letter, dated If olverhampton the 10fA 
of February, 1847, confirmed by Mi, Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Profkssor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from• 
state of great suffering, illness and dchility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, 1 think it right for 

, „ , _ Bkrkshirk. Vt.,Oct 22, IBIS. the sake of others to make mv case known to you.
-^'1 above sold by b. I* Tillf.y, Saint Messrs. Sands : I hive been afflicted with a severe p»in For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 

John: by Cor & Son, Fredericton ; Morton & in my side, occasioned by a diseased liver, for '.he last Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
Cn,, Holifnx; <i. SrcAit. RnUbinilown ; Oaks. l»«wy >ears, suffi ri„t «i limes «l,«ll.i,»u.ge enrol to,,- c|iest, end oilier part, nf mv Uodv, cmsinF ,uch
S' X=C.° YTkCK & ““"ÏÏÜ, !U"" « ïio!cnl P*i". U-. - e.n in Innh ,h., fo,
direct, kNexv khk. 24th Sept. I8.>0. i,u>illPS, Fll(l ptcach occasionally, for the last eighteen I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short

™ « *1 OA îttjcïîî months. I wholly discarded all oilier medicine, and tho- time together. I applied here lo all the principal
April oUj roughly tried tlie’Sarsinarilla, which I can recommend in Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham,

------  nml, end sinerrily lo «Il iliose who .rein ,„y way .fflicwd wi,l10l]t gl.„mg i|„ |e«st relief; Et i,.t I re-

SPRING GOODS. slSLisa*.:r.Jïii'* mr*?*A,r- Thon», «wcimiy. Mrs. I. Shaw, by the u*e ol si* bottles, was rester- Market-place, to try your Fil.s and Ointment, 
cd to better heahh tnan site had before enjoyed for ten which 1 did, and 1 ant happy «o sixy, that I may 
years ; end Mr. W. Stevens, who had been severely af- consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can now 
( J Mo 'r,,'P' “Sn'l* ^ ‘ sleep nil the nigl.t ll,rough, «nd l!,e o.m in lay
ew ° es °Ur \VM. GALUSHA. back and limbs have entirely left me.

Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. (Signed)
B. &. D. SANDS, Druggists and Chemists, 100 Bad Digestion, with extreme Weakaee» ml 
Fulton at., corner of William, New York. Sold Debility-an extraordinary Cure,
also by Druggists generally ihroughont the United Mr. T. Gardiner, of Na !), Brown street, Gtoo-
Stetes and Canadas. Price $1 per Bottle; six venor square, had been in a very bad elate of health 
Bottles for $5.—Sold by T. WALKER &- SON, lor a long tirm*, suffering much from 
St. John, N. B. July 30. 1850. • Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant
----- 7, «n , vrnt* n TW-*-----  P*m8 in ,l18 Chest, was extremely nervooa, mod eo

‘ OF IN 1 BREST TO ALL. greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
— _ one hundred yards ; during the long period of hie

THE GREAT PAIN KILLER. declining he had the advice of four of Ihe moat
NO Medicine his bpen di.cov.red that .0 hap- eminent Phyiician, Velde, fije Sur geo* ef it» 
pily adapted to use internally as drops to be taken gre»16®1 celebrity in l«ondon, from whoee Bid He 
and yet perform such wonders when applied ez/er- denved n® e*ne“ ...
no/fw as a wash, or bath, by frict.on, to ,*?,,owey » 1 llK wh.cn be dedaree ef-

A York Shilling (12 cents) ia alt you hate to J®0. a Pcrf(ect curetn a very abort time, and thee 
risk to try it ; and as tint sum can be no object lo ht\ls n,°7 aef«r?nf «"d vigorous as ever be was 
the proprietor, it is Imped that such a price can be m , ' f* * *119 hetng so extraoidinary a Case, 
no otistacle to anv family, and will never prevent 'e. meny Perao»* almost to doübt this state 
jt, ,ria|_ ment, it may therefore be neceeaary to e^ tbtfc

The Prick, from txvelve lo fjty cent», per bottle M^rdmer ie • broker, and well know*, 
according to the s-*e, will enable all lo use it. If l^ieCl0Ciei the 8km, Bad Lep, OU
you doubt, begin with a 12cent bottle and that will ^ ounds and Dicers, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
remove your doubts, and make you buy. and use, Stony and Ulcerated tancera, Tumours, tixrH- 
ind recommend it to your friends more than a liun- 'iuf?p heumatwn, and Lumbago, Hkewise
drod certificates would. Who will fail to try it then, luca6ee of Piles ; Holloway « PUU, m all the above 
and save life and suffering for a York Shilling. caee*’ ou«ht be,«8ei1 w,,b ^ Omtieeni and 

. ,,, , not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a ear-Certificates to fill a volume might be pubhah- ain remedy for tbc biteof Moachettoes. Sand-fliea, 
ed, showing the wonderful effects of Mrs. Browne Chiegofoot, Yawa, Coco-bay, and all Skin 
Pam Ki 1er,» but they are too common snd used ea8M common to Enroue, the East sad Wart 
for art,des of no merit ; and the one *h,II,r.g bottle indies, and other tropical climate., 
will do more than a thousand unknoum names to BurnSi Scalds, Chilblains, Ctepped Rende and

price of tho* so rourb a-ivertised. anrt *s strung, vis. : 50 Sold by the I roprietor, 244, Strand, Mir TW- 
cewis per hotite, or sia tonies for 50. Remember to pie Bar), London ; ar.d by PETERS & TILLEY 

,ek< _ /Wind Agents, No. 2, King Ûiiæk St Job*.
'•tkWw- “,le n. II -. F. Il,K Fredenc.s; XV T. feM, 

, , f , . < | TIT | p\. XX’o<»drtock : Alexander Lock hot .Qaaco ; JameeA! lire ,b,„n furs,,!, by b. L. TII.LEX, King ; R.fk, |;CT,d vf IV,- oJi*s t»Xt. Sayre, Dor 
htreei. S.mi Juhn, V B |clwter; ,lo!m Hell. Shediec ; M a M, Hills-

Ubilblains,

Hier
■*» ‘lie most pertect power over all p.uns hy 

wiiixcly allaying ilie suffeiing almoit immediately 
application.j upon S

- , - . . . , i EAST INDIAN HAIR DYE,
Ladles Fashionable SHOE StorOi! Warranted to colour the Hair id,nk Broxx nor jet Black 

GERMAIN STREET, .«J .,.™ .be

Next door but one to Foster’s Corner.

S. K. FOSTER’S

NEW FALL GOODS.
Jitt Received per Ships Fa title and Tiiftii—

A Splendid Variety of Nexv and Fashionable
BOOTS and SHOES,

COMPRISING
¥ A DIES’ Jenny Lind SHOES—for Fail ;
JLi Do. Victoria, Corona,ion. Ilmigaiinn amt 

Newest Sly lv« otWALKINli SHOES:
White and Black Satin SLIPPERS : HASCY MUSLIN DR ESSES,

Do. Blnvk Saiin BOOTS; f1 Plain and Fancy GINGHAMS.
!£• Fmiro^i'/o^Z,1 M”'"" ! ".TTjEffif £5P^G>

Geiiilemcn’s French Call and Morocco ROOTTEES 1 A 1^*» arid IIA IN Dix b b all ktnels,
Do. Black amt Drat. CLOTH IIOOTS ; ' ewtM, Book, and Mull MUSLINS,

Ladies’, Misses',andUhildrca’s CLOl ài ROUTS. Dnmm-k and Diaper TABLE LINENS,
(TP Further Supplies D.iiy expccicd. TO If EL LINGS and SHEETINGS,

<2 v rno-t-i.n Biuwn. Grey, Slate and Fancy HOLLANDS,
,V LINENS. LAWNS, DOWLAS,

Utrmmn . freel. | ()8naburghSi Canvas, and GLASS CLOTH, 
Linen Cambric Pocket Handk’fs.,
White and Colored DAMASK CLOTHS, 
Mu?!;n Coilara, Habit Shirts, arid Chiinixeite, 
Muslin Scallop and Insertions,

¥>OLI^i SHEET LEAD. 21 to 5 Iba. Ulack Rnd Co:“rt*d DEMI VEILS,
V H, 2^ tuna Patent SHOT, assszted Nos. Patent Linen 1 «beads, Cotton Reels, &c.&c.

2 casks LEAD PIPE I-2 to I 1-2 iuch. —ALSO —
8 ingots BLOCK UN, „ ... . , . . ,

111 bundles SHEET IRON, Per Lisbon, and Famde, from London—and per
30 <1.110 PLOUGH I’LATINO-. Olive./rom Liverpool:
... I.i• i^h. DRESS GOODS, in *r»l vaneiyi

W 5£ W„,ur”xÀ'!ü5l' Î rZk° N.,l. Bnnnel .nd Cap RI BIIONS ;
12 ca»ks 18 and u II. ) HORSE NAILS ’ SH AXVIjS and 11A N DKF.RCHIEFS ;
2 tous IRON WIRE all sizes, * GLOVES Mid HOSIERY ;

100 lb*. BRASS WIRE; 200 tb«. COPPER WIRE, Lice», Nutts, Blonde*, and Fancy Trimming»:
* r°CllAU|R WEl!îA,R’ IIAIK SEaI,N0’ a,,d Plain end Fancy PARASOLS:

1 ra»k Scxihes, Sickles, and Reaping Hooks Ladies* BOO I’S and SHOES;
1 case-- ILiole & C«A.” Ai ILL SAW’S, Gent’s HA IS and CAPS:
1 case II.inJ, IVmm. P-ck, ..ml oilier ,<X\V8 Fancy Bundannr.a nnd TIES;
2 casks coHiaiMio* TaMa. Ileasrit. a„<t mu >*1* com- Broad CLOTHS. DOESKINS, KERSEYS :

tx’aeftaessea..
HAZUKS, and ml« r CUTI.EKY ; Mill.Cro.. ré" ll.nd,’ CARPKT8, HUGS, and DKUl.UKTS ;
Truon,Smnlis, and ollu-r FlUtS end HASPS ; 3 ca.k., Silk, VVorate,1, and Olloo FRINGES;
roal.iinngl-orki, llmgr,, Ulrhn, Slrrlvard., Srolei. OIL CE.OTHS and SUUARES;

1 5aU ""'h1''*' \cr,A,U •” ,•*«< 7.8 and 9 8 Printed CO I’TONS ;
oi. John. .oiU May, 1850. Fancy Mtialm DRESSES;

Linen and Muslin Ginghams. Cotton Werpe. 5tc. 
May 3L

Just Received per “ Catherine,” and “ Ant," from 
Glasgow, an assortment of—all the !

RICHARD HAY ELL.

Oct. 1, 1850.

W. TISDALE 4- SON
LHave received ex «hips Harriott, Olive, and J. S 

Ihirdfe,—

t » hat-ver. At last he had re-

An extraordiaary Bull has been issued by 
the Pope. It is dated jlome, at St. Peter’s, 
under the seal of the Fisherman, on the 29th 
day of Sept., in the fifth year of the Pontificate.
It recites that it is the earnest desire and aim 
of the Homan Pontiff to extend Catholicity, 
and to “ re-convert the English nation,” espe
cially hy the foreign education of devout young 
English Catholics, who, when brought up in 
the Propaganda College in their ecclesiastical 
calling, might return to their native land, and 
there propagate the true faith. The Pope, SHE 
considering the present state of Catholicism 
ill England, and the enormous number of per
sons daily converted, judges it proper to re
call the vicars apostolic, and a complete epis
copal hierarchy is established. An Archbi
shopric is created, under the title of Archbi
shop of Westminster, xvho will have a suflfra- And Roman Cement)
gan bishop of Southwark, and eleven other suf- Per shp Mary Caroline, from Lverpool, now die- 
fragan bishops divide the rest of the entire cliargng at Paddock’* Wharf—
kingdom. All their jurisdictions are boldly m p* ¥~1IJALDRONS very best quality OR- 
and distinctly parcelled out, and the bishops § *-# Vv RKL COALS 
are assured they will enjoy in England the Bushels SALT

hghts and facilities a. in other Catholic «>
countr.es, and that in . pecuniary point D.roeii Ile-i Rom.a CEMENT,
view t!ie new B.shops will be r.olosers, as tt;e ror Sjl|r, uy WILLIAM JARVIS.

I Eplendour of their temples and their wants will # Qeu ), 1850

Loch Lonload nnd Golden Grofo BruLch 
Society.

Robert Jardinf, Esq,
President of the Sated John County Agricultu

ral Society, tfc. Sfc.
8m,—Tina being only tho second year since the 

fctnflVtttl cf our Diatiictor Branch Society, formeil 
tinder the anspicimi* management of the St. John 
County Society. I take much pleasure in giving you 
a brief outline of the rreulte within this short period.

It appeared that Wh^n yoUr Commisaionera were 
appointed to organite Branch Societies in the dif
ferent Pari shea of the County, •• named in your 
Annual Report of 1649, it* principal object mutt 
have been to Induce persons who bad hitherto neg
lected, to enrol themselves in the Saint John Coun
ty Society, or ta form District or Pariah 80016111% 
to take an interest in the cause ; and at the aame 
tune to hold out each encouragement, by reducing 
Ihe annual eubecripitona eo low as would eniMe 
•eery person who might be inclined to avail him
self of tha opportunity of becoming a member; and 
•feo, to bring the Society meetings and annual ex
hibitions eo close to tbeir dxx>rs that no reasonable 
excuse could be offered for thus declining to come 
forward, and it muet therefore be gratifying to you 
to observe that thoee efforts have beer* to far crown
ed with succcok

al low ratrs for C

ORREL COAL, SALT, W. G. LAWTON.

TIBACCO, OIL, ôte.
Landing ex Albert, fiom New York—

A rglONS REDWOOD.
J. 8 Ca-ks Bleached XX’intcr Strained 

SPERM OIL,
10 Chests OULONG TEA,
2ii boxes TOBACCO,

3 brls. refined I.ARD OIL, 
lu casks SALÆMATUS.
July V, 1850.

BAGS Liverpool SALI. saviag in taking the larger sizes.
GEO. TIIOMAS, N. B.—Directions fur the guidance of patient» 

South W harf. are affixed tv each pot.

G.
Do.

For sale by 
JARDINE & CO. Sept. 3.
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